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ScientistsAsk

U. N. Conference

On World Status
Want Their
MenTo Study

: GlobeTensions
..LONDON, Aug. 16. UP)

. Scientists from 10 countries
recommendedtoday thai the
Unit.ed Nation.jaJla
scientific conference to see
whatsciencecando aboutthe
presentstateof the world.

It should, they said, convene
"technically qualified representa-

tives of .the social sciencesand
psychiatry,appointedby their gov-

ernments, to inquire into existing
international tensionsand to make
relevant proposals."

The declarationwas containedin
a 44-pa-ge statement of the --preparatory

commission for the In-

ternational Congress on Mental
Health. It was made public with
the opening of a six-da-y mental
hygiene conference, part of the

"
congress.

Science, it says, can help in
"adopting human institutions so

that men can live together as
world citizens in a world commu-

nity."
""World citiienship can be widely

extended among all peoples
throughthe applicationof the prin-

ciples of mental health," it states.
"The concept of world citizen-ihi-p

implies loyalty to the whole

of mankind.Suchnew loyalty need
not conflict but rather embraces
traditional loyalty to family, com

- munity and nation.
It urges that the U. S. establish

mental health servicesin occupied
Germany "to deal with the dis-

astrous effects of present condi-

tions there, which are a threat not
only to the welfare of that country,
but alsoto the world.

"The warning by eminent scient-
ists of the dread possibilities of
biologicaland atomicwarefarecan-
not be ignored..." It says. "The
sciencesconcernedwith the life of
man' in societymust became more
reepossibleto 'humanneedsin this
aUnifUa ,

, ' - ' ,0SVOTWW. - - r Vm,..'

The documentnotes that men
long have accepted war as' un-
avoidable "on the ground that
that la. human nature." It says
advancing social and psychiatric
scienceshowedthatthis waswrong
and that "human beings are the
products of their upbringing."

"Attitudes towards peoples gf
other races, creeds or 'nationali-
ties are In no senseinborn or in-
eradicable," It explains, "but are
subjecftoall influences. . . which
circulate in a given society "

The preparatory commission in-
cluded members from the United
States, Britain, France, Italy,
Sweden, the Netherlands,Switzer-
land, Eire, Canadaand Brazil.

Calls Press

Undemocratic
JOHNSTON, R. I., AUG. IS, Ifl-- U.

S. Sen. J. Howard McGrath of
Rhode Island, chairman of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee,
says that some radio commenta-
tors and the press in general are
carrying on.a campaign of "Anti-Democra- tic

philosophy."
McGrath told a rmwri nt t rm t

a democraticouting yesterdaythat
"in months that have recently
passed, you have found a cam-
paign in your papers and on the
part of radio commentators to
pour into your ears the most anti-
democratic philosophy."

"These $100,000 a year commen-
tators," he said, "would not be
allowed to exist under a truly dem-
ocratic form of government They
make your Presidentout to be- - an
erroneous fellow and a stupid
man.

"If ever there was a man in the
White Housewho stood up against
the onslaught of press and radio
influence, that man is your Presi-
dent, Harry S. Truman."

Korea Republic

Is In Offing
- SEOUL, Aug. 16. IB Negotiators

began today arranging the trans-
fer of South Korea's government
from-- the American occupation
force to the new Korean republic.

Maj., Gen. William F. Dean, who
has been military governor, win
vacate that post later to take com-
mand of the U. S. SeventhJMvision
here.

Rufino Luna, Filipino chairman
of the United NationsKorean Com-missio- n,

announcedat the Sunday
ceremony proclaiming the new re-
public that the commission would
continue consultationswith it

Seoul remains tranquil, end
there still were no repbrts of vio-

lence in the provinces. Some Ko-
reans had anticipated possible
Communit demonstrations, since
a Communist regime in Soviet-occupie- d

North Korea also claims
sovereignty over the entire
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RedsCharge
SpyCaught,
SentHome

MOSCOW, Aug. 16. 1 Pravda
charges that an assistant U-- S.
navel attache in Moscow was
nabbedreceivingsecretmilitary in-

formation irom a Soviet official
and was hustled out of Russiaby
demandof the Soviet government

The charge by the communist
party newspaperexploded amid in-

dications that the three western
powerenvoys will renewtheir talks
at,the Kremlin today on the East-Westtcris-ls.

'
The assistantnaval attache, Lt.

Robert Dreher of Oil City, Pa.,
was "caught with the goods in his
hand," Pravda said yesterday.
Both Drehewand the Russianof-

ficial Involved confessed, the new-pap-er

said.
.The United States embassywas
caughtin espionage,"Pravda said,
adding:

"The evidence was so indisput-
able that the embassydid not even
try-- to concealit and, without pro-
test, fulfilled the demand of the
ministry of foreign affairs that
Dreher immediately leave the So-

viet Union."
U. 5. AmbassadorWalter Bedell

Smith and the U. S. naval attache,
Rear Adm. Leslie C. Stevens, re-
fused to comment on the accusa-
tion.

In Washington, however, the

Latest Red
Viewed As

'WASHINGTON, August 16. IR Russia'sbelated spy blast at ah
Americannaval officer by officials here today as an attempt
to cover up waning Moscow interest in the Kosenkina-Samari-n

school teacher case.
Moreover, the State Department insists that the espionagecharge

againstLt Robert Dreher is a de--

liberate Soviet frameup.
The department disclosed that

American AmbassadorWalter Be-

dell Smith bluntly told Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Andre Vish-Insky.l-

April that he considered
thtvIdeHceagaJnst'j'lreherTiad
Deenw"arrangeA" wtae conniv-
ance,ol the.MTO Hussla'a Jfa-mo- us

secret police.
Tne Moscow press ana raaio

made a tremendous fussyesterday
about the apprehensionof the al-

leged American spy last April 23
at the very moment when he was
receiving secret and "unauthor
ized'' information from a Soviet
customsofficial Identified only.by
the mysterious designation "E."

Officials here immediately raised
two questions

Why had the Russianswaited al
most four months to break the
caseand then chosen a momentof
great excitementhere and abroad
over the Kosenkina and Samarin
incidents?

Also why should the customs of-

ficial be designatedonly with the
letter "E" in the public release
if the Soviets considered the
chargeslegitimate and were bring-

ing legal action againsthim?
The Russian government cosid-er- s

any unauthorizeddealings be-

tween a Soviet citizen and a for-
eigner to be an offense, and the
release of official information in
that way is an extremely grave
crime in Soviet eyes.

Worms Invading

Cotton Fields

In El PasoArea
EL PASO, Aug. 16. ions

of pinkish yellow worms are de-
scending-upon valley cotton fields
sevenmiles east of here.

Jim O'Neal, entomologistfor the
New Mexico Extension Service,
identified the worms as larvae of
white line sphinx moths.

County agent W. S. Foster ad-

vised farmers to be on the alert.
He said the pests usually feed on
native vegetation, but will attack
cotton and alfalfa.

The worms, about three inches
in length, hit a 100-ac-re cotton
farm of Bill Means and ate one-thi-rd

of' the way into his field
within an hour.

SELECT SLATE

Alabama
To Crack

MO.TGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 16.
(fl Alabama followers of Presi-
dent Truman, backed by organ-
ized labor, meet here today to try
to crack this States' Rights Demo-
cratic stronghold.

The president'ssupporters,head-
ed Tjy State Sen. Joseph N. Lan-ga-n

of Mobile, assembled hereto
select a slate of electors' pledged
to Mr. Truman and map plans
for getting their names on Ala-
bama's November ballot.

This state's electorswhp were
nominated in the May and June
democratic primaries are pledged

state departmentcharged that the
Russianauthorities framed the es-
pionage charge againstDreher. The
department said the evidence was
plantedby the Russiansafter Dre-
her had appliedfor a Soviet visa to
leave the country.

Dreher, 32. left Moscow May 1.
His tour of duty in Moscow began
in November,1947. Before that he
was naval representativein Odessa
for more than a year.

Pravda said Dreher, dressedin
civilian clothes, met a Russiancus-
toms official whom lt termed a
Soviet agent of American naval
intelligence identified only as "E"

in the Moscow customsoffice to
receive "secret military informa-
tion."

Soviet securityofficers, the news-
paper said, had watched the cus-
toms official because hegathered
"secret information" and made oc-

casionaltrips to Moscow. While the
two men were exchangingwritten
information, Soviet security agents
enteredthe room and caughtthem,
Pravda said.

The newspapersaid that, on in-

vestigation, it was found the cus-
toms official's notebook contained
"completely secret military infor-
mation" and other papers seized
were a transcript of them into
English.

Blast
Coverup

JapsWartime

Radio 'Anne'

lrArrested"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.

GeneralClark today direct-
ed the arrestin Tokyo of American-bor- n

Iva Toguri D'Aqulno in con-

nection with wartime broadcasts
over Radio Tokyo.

The Attorney General said Mrs.
D'Aqulno, native of Los Angeles
ana tne wife of a Portugueseciti-
zen, will be brought back to the
United States to apswer a treason
charge.

The justice departmentsaid Mrs.
D'Aqulno was one of at least six
English-speakin- g Japanesewomen
to whom Americanfighting menap-
plied the name "Tokyo Rose" as a
U. S. forces in the Pacific between
1943 and 1945.

City Heads

Plan Tour
City commissionerswere due to

convene at 3 p. m. today for a tour
of outlying sections of the city.

One of the purposesof the tour,
said City ManagerH. W. Whitney,
is to afford commissionersan

look at areas affected
by proposedannexationsto the cor-
porate limits.

He said that it was possible the
commission might reach a decision
regarding War Assets Administra-
tion offers on utilities at the army
post area.' It appeared probable
that the city might wish to accept
the net offer in' excessof 516,000
for water lines and equipment.
There is some question about a
quantity of electrical street light-
ing equipment and a quantity of
fire hydrants. The price seemed
too high in relation to new equip-
ment, on this score, said city of-

ficials.
The WAA has askedthat a reply

to its offer on sale of the utilities
be given prior to Aug. 28.

TO ELECTOR

to cast their votes in the electoral
college for the States'Rights nom-
inees, Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina and Gov. Fielding
L. Wright of Mississippi.--

If Langan is successfulin get-
ting a pro-Trum- an slate on the
ballot, the voters in the general
electionwill havea choice between
the States''Rights Democrats and
the National-- Democrats.

The pro-Trum- convention goes
into session knowing it has the
support of organizedlabor in the
state. Top-lev- el union officials met
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Alger Hiss

To Testify

For Probers
Un-Ameri- can

Group Sets
ClosedMeef

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.
UP) Alger Hiss,-- former
State Department official,
has acceptedan invitation to
testify to the House Un-Americ-an

Activities commit-
tee in. closed session late to-

day.
ChairmanThomas (R-NJ- ), when

announcingthis, told reporters it is
improbable that Whittaker Cham
bers will be present

Original plans were to have the
two men accused and accuser-fa-ce

each other today and see
whetherthey would repeat conflict-
ing testimonygiven the committee
in its investigationof alleged com
munist spy activities.

Thomas said the committee still
hopes to bring the two men to-

gether at some time.
Chambers, now a senior editor

of Time magazine,has testified he
was an active communistin the
1930s. He said he.knew Hiss as a
member of an "elite" communist
undergroundmovement that once
operated here.

Chambersalso said that after he
broke with communism he pleaded
with Hiss to do likewise but Hiss
refused.

Hiss, in public testimony, has
denied any communist connections
and declared he does not know
Chambers.

The committee plans an early
recess of its hearings.

But the echoes seemedlikely to
reverberate for a long time to
come.

Chambersand ElizabethBentley,
another professed
have been the committee's star
witnesses during- - more than two
weeks of hearings.

Hiss testified that he had never
"laid eyes on" Chambers before
andwould like to do so. That wasin
the faceof Chambers'sworn testi-
mony that he evenhad visited Hiss
at the latter's home.

Committee memberssaid it was
improbable the hearings would re-

cesseither late today or tomorrow
for a week or more to give invest!
gators time to develop new leads
An interim report is likely this
week.

jMemberrpredicted-privatelyha- t

still "mhrenanies"witt ne'brought
into the hearings before they fi
nally end.

WANNA BUY
GHOST TOWN?

HONESDALE, Pa., Aug. 16.
Iff R. C. Perkins is looking
for someone in the market,for
a nice little town.

Perkins, who owns the ham-
let of Tanners Falls In Wayne
County, put the town com-

plete with a factory, store,
houses andstable on the auc-

tion block yesterday.
Tanners Falls, which Per-

kins bought from a develop-
ment company in 1941, former-
ly was the center of a pros-
perous hide-finishi- industry.
The community has been vir-

tually a ghost town since 1931.

BROKE WITH HITLER

OENIGSTEIN, Germany, Aug.

16. tfl Fritz Thyssen, 74, former
Ruhr steel king who broke with

Adolf Hitler at the outbreakof war
went on trial today before a Ger-

man denazification court.
The aged industrialist said he

was without personalproperty and
hoped to go to Argentinawhere his
daughter resides.

He described himself as "state-
less," his citizenship having been
revoked by Hitler, end announced
he hasno intention of seekingGer-
man citizenship again.

The opening session was taken
up largely with the reading of a

330-pa-ge indictment charging that
Thyssen was a major Nazi be--

here yesterdayand condemned the
States' Rights movement as as-

surance of a Republican victory
at the polls.

The Mobile senator has two
plans in mind: .

First, he says,he will try to get
a slate of electors pledged.to the
Truman-Barkle-y ticket on the bal-

lot r
If that fails, he has hinted at,a

court suit to try to force the elec-
tors pledged to the states' rights
ticket to switch to the national
democratic nominees. ,
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YES WE HAVE
NO BANANAS

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 16. (0
ClarenceWarren's pet Java-

nese monkey was back on. a
banana diet today.

Warren was arrested on a
charge of ..pilfering . sweets
from a down town drug store.

Officers said he claimed he
had to have the candy for the
monkey. Bananas? Why his
pet would turn up his nose at
'em.

But with Warren in jail and
thp monkey in the animal shel-

ter the simian went back on
bananas,and liked 'em.

Plans

To

Labor Rally
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. (0 The

White House announced today that
PresidentTruman will speak at a
Labor Day rally In Detroit.

That confirmed reports which
havebeencurrent for some time.
The speech is expectedto be one
of his major addressesof the pres-
idential campaign period.

J Howard McGrath, democratic
national chairman, long has urged
the Presidentto open his 1948 cam-
paign in Detroit with an appealfor
labor support.

Mr. Truman's charge that Re-

publican tax cuts built up inflation
fires appearsto-b- e developing into
a major issue. It is likely to
prompt a campaign demand by
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for a dras-

tic cut in government spending.
Mr. Truman's attackon the Re-

publicansMadein a disputed es-

timate that the Nation facesa $1

billion deficit-w-as due to be
broadenedwith his promisedstate
ment on the credit-curbing- 1 bill J

passed--by the special session'of
CeBgresstTr-j- r j? .,&."v V F

in what Republicanslong have
insisted would be a democratic
campaigndocument,the President
was epectedto say the GOP law-

makers gavehim too little and too
late powers to hold down the cost
of living.

Catholic Official
Marks83rd Birthday

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 16. WV-De-nnis

Cardinal Dougherty, spirit
ual bead of the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, today
marked his 83rd birthday.

A native of Ashland, Pa., he be
came a cardinal in 1921.

mong the ceremoniesplanned
for the occasion was a reception
at the Villa Maria Convent as sub-

urban West Chester where 17

women were to receive the habit
of servants of the Immaculate

causehe supportedHitler and the
party for 15 years.
ailing in a sanatoriumhere.

His trial Is expectedto last three
or four wekes. The court said daily
sessions would last only four or
five hours becauseof the defend-
ant's age anil condition. Twenty
witnesses are expected to be
heard.

Thyssen was regarded in Ger-
many as the leader of the passive
resistance movement against
French occupation forces in the
Rhur' in 1923.

The prosecutionallegedthat the
same year the year of Hitler's
unsuccessful push in Munich
he contributedheavily to the Nazi
Party.

Thyssen fled to Switzerland the.
day before the outbreak of war in
1939. He telegraphed Hitler Jthat
he opposed Nazi war policy.

From Switzerland he went to
Monte Carlo and Southern France.
The Vichy government extradited
him to Germany,where the Ges-
tapo sent him to a concentration

'camp.
He was "liberated" by the

American army. Prosecutors in
the international war crimes trials
at Nuernberg did not want him,
but German authorities held him
to face denazification charges.

Police Seeking
Hit, Run Suspect

Police here were alerted Monday
morning to be on the look out for a
hit and run suspect.

They were notified to seek a
truck, dull red in color, with one
sideboard missing. Details were
few, but one personreportedly was
in a Colorado 'City hospital: as a

I result of being' struck by a truck
which faliea to stop.

Former Ruhr Steel
King GoesOn Trial

TrumanitesWill Try
DixiecratForces

Angry GOP Hits
ForecastOf Deficit

Truman

Address

TEXAS FEUDIN' GROWS

DemosMay Boot
Out Dixiecrats

AUSTIN, Aug. 16. IR Texas loy-

alist democratsare threatening to
boot the rebellious Dixiecrats out of
the party if they won't promise
to support the Truman- Barkley
ticket in the presidential election.

A cheering caucus of party-lin- e

dempcratshere yesterdaydeclared
open war on the Dixiecrats, de-

manding removal of any elector
who refuses to take the party
pledge.

The loyalists also said they would
refuse to seat any delegateat the
Sept. 14 state convention who will
not support the national partys
nominees for president and vice
president, and bar any party offi-

cial in the same category.
There will be an official tele-

graphic poll of the May electors
soon and If they do not indicate
within a week that they are loyal
"We'll see what we can do for

the

spectatorsleft toll

fire morning
building the old

the scene few
the

ters.
The sudden explosion and fire

the "fire chief of a nearby
city arid four men.A sixth, a Reno
fireman, was missing. The blast
sprayed

trapped in the
rush to get

As firemen fought the
jfrom spreadingto adjoining

.policeman warned the
getback that

dynamite in there."
of the

said John Sanford, city of
the Reno "The rest
closer. was a Smoke,
shot through with of
blanketed halfblock of Lake
Street."

Dist. HaroH said
preliminary
no dynamite in the blast.

Reno detectives
the department

of the ex-
plosion fire.

The blast blew out the front
the building, housed

a cafe and
rooming house. A

of those repaired in, the
shops went booming across the
street. were some

crowd, showered with
andsplinter glass,

in panic. trampled un-
derfoot. Others were
available were sum-
moned, some racing to Reno from

TtT-ussx-i

them in Fort Worth," Executive
Committee Chairman Robert W.

of Hillsboro told the shout-
ing loyalists.

The meeting, called by Mayor
Tom of Austin to map plans
for the that will come to
showdown at the con-

vention In Fort Worth, authorized
a statewide organization to
sure the loyalists turn out in force.

The caucuswas informed that a
of county convention re-

turns showed the loyalists have
1,045 potentialvotes, the Dixiecrats
751, and the of 550 delegates
are not

"I saywe have the votes it is
important that we ste to it that
the delegates reach Fort
Worth," Calvert advised.The meet-
ing authorizedhim head up the
statewide Miller will
work with him.

as distantasTruckee,Calif.,
35 miles west of here.

At late hour last all of
the injured except 36
had been'treated"and released.-- An

number. ofSpersons
treat-tie- nt

at stationquickly setup by
the Red near . the blast
scene.

Charged

16. W The
Israeli governmenttoday
Frederick Sylvester,a British util-
ity engineeralready facing espio-
nage charges, of helping plan the
Ben Yehuda bombing here
last Feb. 22. More than 50
died in that blast, in the heart of
the Jewish business district.

charges against Sylves-
ter and William Hawkins, also for-

merly a Jerusalem electric
were read in

magistrates today at
opening.'

in addition, was
charged with artillery spotting,
having an unlicensed transmitter
and with- - ".conspiracy to

in Ben Yehuda Street
calculated to causedeath to per-
sons therein." The hearing is ex-

pected to continue all

FIVE ONE MISSING

Reno Explosion,
Fire Hurt

RENO, Nevada, August 16. (A-V- Fire, shattering explosion and
panic among several hundred a of five one
missing and 137 injured in Reno's worst tragedy in its history.

The brokeout about 10 o'clock yesterday in a false-front-ed

frame andbrick in business district It drew
severalhundred onlookers, massed,around just a blocks
east of gambling quar--fr :

killed

lniunfc.amomr-'the'nsDecta--

torsSome"were'
away.

to prevent
blaze
buildings, a
crowd to "there's

"A few timid retreated."
editor

Gazette. pushed
There roar.

spurts flame,
a

Atty. Taber
investigationdisclosed
involved

Taber and
joined fire in a
continuing investigation

and
of

which small
shops, vacant a small

slot machine-o-ne
one of

Shoes blown off
spectators.

The smok-ing'deb- rls

broke
Some were

badly cut. All
ambulances

Todays

Calvert

Miller
fight a

September

make

canvass

views
known.

but

loyal

to
organization.

points

a night,
hospitalized

undetermined'
rtceivedTemergencyvfirst-al-d

a
Cross

Briton

In Bomb Plot
JERUSALEM, Aug.

accused

street
persons

Formal

cor-
poration official,

court

Sylvester,

deposit
explosives

week.

DEAD,

137
a

dead,

city's

CRQP-DUSTIN- G PLANE DESTROYED- - Bill Kilgour; 26, ofiHunt-Ingto- n

Beach, Calif., droppedsafely 'to the ground when,this crop-dusti-ng

plane he was flying hit ahigh tension.transfomer'and
caught fire. .He suffered, only burnsvon the, face and.hands..He
told sheriffs deputies that a wheel .caught a telephonewire as
he' finished a run over the field and catapultedthe,plane' info the
high tension w'irej.'(AP Wirephoto)

News TODAY

EIGHT-PAGE- S TODAY:

ays Truman

Juggled Items

In Budget Talk

Republican
Lawmakers See
'49 Surplus

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.
UP) President Truman's
forecastthatthegovernment
will be $1,500,000,000in the
red next June loosed an
angry 'flood of Republican
charges today that he had
deliberately juggled" his fig-ur- es

for political effect
GOP lawmakersInsfti ih--

treasury will wind up between:five
and six billion dollars to the good.
They said there definitely will bemoney left over to pare down the
national debt and possibly to cut
taxes again.

Mr. Truman's sharnlv wmrfid
mid-ye- ar budgetreview blamedtherepublicans' "ill-time- d" $5,000,000,-00-0

tax cut for putting the govern
ment DacK in a financial hole,

He said Federal spendingIn th
year ending next June 30' will hita near peacetime record of

more than $6,000,000,-00-0
over the outlay last year.

And Insteadof the record $8,400-000,0-00

surplus of last June, Mr.
Truman declared, the treasury
facesan operatingdeficit of $1,500,-000,0-00

and a return to "deficit
financing."

Actually, even it his figures Dan
out, the treasury's books will show
an "adjusted surplus" of $1,500,-000,0-00.

That's because Congress
specified that $3,000,00,000 of last
year's excessfunds should b shift-
ed to this year's accountsto help
cover foreign aid costs. Mr. Tru-
man called thisa "convenientbook-
keepingdevice" to yield a "paper
surplus." 1 -

"Indeed.'-th- e Chief Executive
asserted, "ay long as the , present
fiscal outlook' prevails, we,
face an expandeddebt even In a
periodof high nationalincome when
financial prudence clearly would
indicate continuing debt retire
ment."

"Just anothercampaignsoeeehV
said Chairman Bridges (R-N- of
the SenateAppropriationscommit
tee. To which. Chairman MimMq
(R-Col-o) of the Senate Finance
committee added:

"Another of the weird distortions
which are coming from the White
House while its occupantis a, ner-
vous candidate for

Bridges insisted" that instead of
the $1,500,000,000 deficit Mr. Tru-
man predicted,there will be a sur-
plus "that will be not less than
$6,000.00.000."

Miiliken saideventhe President's
own figures when viewed "on the
basis of present realities" indicate
a surplus, of "over $5,000,000,000."

High School's
Pre-Registrat-

ion

Is Progressing
at high school is

progressing satisfactorily, W. L.
Reed,principal, said Monday.

Reedsaid severalstudentsa day,
some of them new, some of them
wanting to changeschedules,have

n reporting to his office.
He andStanley'Cameron,diversi-

fied occupations (trades and in-

dustries) have been
(answering inquiries from a num
ber of juniors who contemplate
taking the vocational training pro-
gram. Under this, the student
spendshalf .a day on the job in
his chosen field and half-- a day
in the classroomon relatedwork.
There are still openings, partico--'
larly in the industrial and mechan-
ical fields.

Red TeacherStill

On Critical List
NEW YORK, Aug. 16. (fl-- Mrs:

Oksana Kosenkina, the
Russian school teacherwho leaped
from a third-flo- or window of the
Soviet Consulatewhere she said
shewas beingheld a prisoner,was
reported still in critical condition
today at Roosevelthospital.

A bulletin at midnight said she
was "Resting comfortablybut itffl
on the critical lisV and her con-
dition was unchanged.

A strong police detail continued
to guard her.

In addition, Mrs. Kosenkina has
beentechnically under the protect
tion of the U. s: Governmentsince
she accepteda subpoenalSaturday
to testify before' the House Com-
mittee on
in its probe of alleged1Communist
spying in this country.

It may be three months before
she .can appear before the com-
mittee. She suffered multiple frac-
tures and Internal" and back in-- :
juries in her leap-Thursd- after--

Jnoon ,
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School Budget.
Is Important

If aayea I genuinely interested fa
yqteresting but vital figures, he oughfe) make

it a point to be at tee school budget hearing

on this eveaJagat the hlgfc seaooL

Thesefigures'don't make the sort f read
lng that a good piece of fiction does,but they
representthe dollars on which it is proposed

,, that our schools operate. They tell, Just how
much the district plans to spend on teachers
salaries, on administration,,0a keepingup the
plant, on repairs andmaintenance,iOr paying
off debt obligations.

Every citizen in the district has a right
and perhaps a duty to attend such hearings.
These offer an opportunity for people to pre
sent their opinions, to say if they think a cer---

.tain item or items are too high or too low,
" to suggestshifting of disbursementsfrom this

cause to that, e questions or advance
Ideas about sourcesof revenue.

The law requires these hearings because
they offer an opportunity for John Q. Public,
who is, after all the stockholder,his day to
say where his money shall go. Equally im-

portant, if John Q. is really interested, it of-

fers him a rareopportunity to find out where
his money really goes. That precludes the
possibility of a lot of misinformation which
schooltrustees,city and county commissioners
wish could be snuffed out "before It starts.

. .Planning'Ahead
For The Chest

On several occasionsthe Herald hadmen-

tioned the neod of a planning sessionby the
board of directors for the HowardCounty Com-

munity Chest
Although repetition of this may be drab, it

would be remiss for the paper not to mention
this need just once more.

That it Is urgent some action in this di-

rection be taken now is evidenced by a de-

velopment last week. One of the participating
agencies the Salvation Army announced it
was in such desperatefinancial straits that it
could not run the risk of uncertainty which
.now prevails. If the efaext functions, the Sal-

vation Army said It would gladly participate
and help in anyway possible,but if the Chest
shows no signs of functioning, then the Sal-

vation Army is ready to stage its own cam-

paign early in October.
One can hardly be critical of that, but Just

the same such a coursewould signal a body
blow at a sensiblemeansof conductinga cen-

tralized welfare campaign. Too long a delay
in someelementalplanningmay mean that we
go back to five or six or even more major
financial campaignsperyear. Very few among
the givers and the workers really want that

Political Bias Hindering Asia
MADRAS, India. Ifl-'To- litlcal Bias" of big

powers is hindering Asia's economic recovery,
says H. Sltarama Reddi, India' alternate
delegateto the recent U. N. economic session
at Octapamund.

Heddl, who also is industries minister of
Madras presidency, made the charge in an-addr-

here. He declared mat at Octaca-mun-d,

"we found that the metropolitan coun-

tries were the real stumbling blocks to the
evolution of any plan or program of economic
recovery of Asia."

Reddl said the United Stateswas interested
1b helping Japan'strade becauseshe viewed
the country as.a potential buffer state. Re-

ferring to the white Australia policy, he pre-

dicted that in time Australia would absorb
a huge Asian population to work her un-

developedhinterland.

CzechsTrade BeerFor Fat
PRAGUE, (5 The newspaper"Mlada Fron-ta-"

has publicly recognized and denied ru-

mors that Czechoslovakiahas suffered food
shortagesbecauseof exports. The paperalso
explained why Czech beer has been weaker.
"We have intentionally lowered the percentage
of beer from seven to five and we export
the savedmalt" the paper said. "In exchange
for what? Our fats.

Today's Birthday
at West Orange,N. J, son of
a poor shoemaker.Now the
Grand Old "Man of football
stupe? worked his way.
. . ., ; i sr

tnrougn xaie; was cuu&eu bu;
end on iWalter Camp's first I

fPATn of. '89: left$
ji.j.ii ..Vnnl fni-- rihtreflnnl F&

education. As oach at Chl--j

caKo for 41 years, his teams
won 268 game's and lost14LI
He went to the College of j

Pacific in 1933 and made it
one of the best of "little- -

He Is now his son at
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NATION'S YOUTH

Ey DREW PEARSON
ED. NOTE Drew Pear-to-a.

today awards the brass
ring, good for one free ride .
on the Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d,

to Charles P. Skour-a-s,

headof the National The-
atres.)
WASHINGTON When Char-

ley Ekourai came to the United
States as a Greek immigrant
boy 40 years ago, no one ever
figured that somedayhe would
becomehead of the largest movie-th-

eatre chain in the world.
Nor did anyone ver dream

that lastweekhe would help the
President of the United States
dedicate a special "youth month
stamp" a stamp commemorat-
ing the month of Septemberand
the drive which the theaters pf
America and most of the corns
munities of America will make
toward wiping,, out juvenile de-

linquency.
Charley Skouras is heading

that "youth month" drive.
Sometimes I think many of the

Americans who have becomeU.
S. citizens by adoption, who know
first hand what it is to live in
the old world, are more apprec-intive'- of

the USA than those born
here who take this country for
granted. Certainly this is Char-
ley Skouras' viewpoint toward
the USA.

When he first landed in New
York, Skouras got a job in a
Greek restaurant paying him 50
cents a day,,plus meals andthe
privilege of sleeping on bags
of coffee in the rear at night.
Later he moved to St. Louis,
where he worked as a bus boy.
His two brothers, Spyros and
George, were, also in St Louis
hotels, worked hard, saVed their
money.

The bartender who employed
Spyros madehim recite theStar-Spangl-ed

Banner,from beginning
to end, every morning before he
began work which is probably
more than most native-bor- n

Americans can do at any time.
Spyros can still recite it, all the
verses, and later gave the bar-
tender an interest in the Shaw
Theatre in St Louis.

WORtD'S
TOP MOVIE MAGNATES

The SkourasBrothers got into
the theatre business when a
friend offered to sell them a de-

crepit St Louis .nickelodeon.
They had saved$3,500 and gam-
bled it all on the then relative-
ly new movie business. Fifteen
years later, the Skouras broth-
ers had acquired 36 theatres in
Missouri, later sold out to Warn-
er Brothers, becamebankrupt in
the 1929 depression,subsequent-
ly signed up to manage550 the-

atresin the West
Today Spyros lominates 20th

Century-Fo- x, George operates a
chain of theatres in the East,
while Charley, the oldestbrother,
is presidentof National Theatres
and Fox West Coast Theatres,
operating1,500 movie houses.

Today Skourasis heading the
National Committee for Youth
Month, backed by the Theatre
Owners of America whose 10,000
movie houses will do their best
to create more Interest in youth
activities, beginning in Septem-
ber.

The trouble with most of
us", says Skouras, "is that we
talk too much aboutjuvenile de-

linquency and not enoughabout
juvenile achievements.

"When I go to the county fairs
and see the prize cattle, chick-
ens,hogs and all the things that
the farm kids raise allby them-
selves, it gives me a big thrilL
That's Achievement Those kids
wont go wrong, becausethey've
got pride in their work. And
some of them are more self-relia- nt

at 12 than adults three
times their age.

"But kids in crowded cities
havea tough time," pleadsSkou-
ras. "So we've got to provide
incentives, give them a chance
to want to achieve, to improve
themselves.

"Most American boys are hero
worshippers.They don't want to
be sideline sitters. Give them
healthy outlets for their pent-u-p

.energy' and they'll land on
their feet

"Sure, some kids go wrong-ma- ybe

2 per cent. But when it
comes to delinquency, It's the
parents and our own communi-
ties which are' the chief delin-
quents."

MORE PLAYGROUNDS
The aim of youth month is to

promote more playgrounds,
swimming pools, gymnasiums
and boys clubs. In
New York, for Instance,there is
no home or institution where a
boy picked up by the police can
be takenfor the night except to
a municipal lodglnghouse or to a
jail.

In the more crowded slums, it
Is Charley Skouras' ambition to
have, a playground for every
three or four blocks.

"The average ageof criminals
in our penitentiariesis under 25,"
he points out "And most of them
are in there chiefly as a result
of the cities' squalor."

During youth month, the The-
atre Owners of America will
show various short subjects on
youth and juvenile delinquency,,
as well as special films and llt--t
erature on community youth or-

ganization, j"Doing somethingfor our youth
is a lot more than a one-mon- th

job," explains Skouras. "This is
"only a start But if we can make
youth month in Septemberreal-
ly mean something, I hope the

' carrythrough will continue the
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Taking The PulseOf Europe

High Prices And ShortagesHit Italy
But PeopleAre Happy In Their Work

(EDITOR'S NOTE This is
the second ofa series of letters
dealingwith presentconditions

In western Europet)
Europe, 1948

Dear Son:
I thought of you and your sister

a great deal as we came Into the
harbor of Naples. Some things
were just as they were when we
were there togelhr 14 year ago.
However, this time there were
ships lying on their sides in the
water and signs of the war bomb-
ing all around the harbor side.

We hired a car. and headedinto
the.country for a drive until time
to sail again for Genoa. As we
drove along the great impression
I had was of the great use these
Italians were making of their
land every inch of ground lying
under and aroundVesuvius (which
no longer smokes, by the way) was
under cultivation wheat between
the rows of grapes and fruit trees
above the vines. Signs of the fight-
ing everywhere bridges and railr-

oads bombed but the rubble is
neatly piled for future building use
aud the bridges and railroads are
in operation.

A CHEERFUL PEOPLE
The Impressionof work and ec-tiv- iy

of these first few hours was
born out as we went along
through all Italy. This country
was fought over all the way from
Sicily north, while France's rav-

aged territory was mostly in the
north. But the Italians are cheer-

ful and active and working hard
to get back on their feet glad to
see us and full of optimism.

At Genoa we hired another car
and drove to Florence, staying
there several days and moving
aroundin that vicinity. Then across
the mountains and up the east
coast to Venice, where we sbyed
another few days. Then on across
the northern part of Italy and
up into Switzerland. In this way

we really saw most of the country
from Naples north. We talked to
many, many people the working
people in the country and in the
cities. They are thankful to have
the war behind fhem, and to bei
able to get at their fields and busi-

ness again and only want to be
left to do so without any further
thought or talk of a future war.

A TERRIFIC HARVEST
This year there will be ter-

rific harvest Despite their crowd-

ed territory, it seems as though
they would have nearly enough.
Meat is not included in this, be-

causethey do not,have much. Cer-

tainly the country people have
enough of every thing to eat,
though the city people suffer be-

cause they are poor and cannot
afford the Black Market We, our-

selves,' ate too much of perfect
food, but their clothes are a prob-

lem. They haveplenty of merchan-

dise to selL The tourist trade shop-

keepersgreetedus with open arms,
hoping we would buy lots because
this meansdollars to help them get
back on their feet The two hotels
In Florence and Venice are the
finest I have ever been in smil-

ing service of the most perfect
kind with no hands out constantly

The Leaning Tower of Pisa is
now more than 16 feet off slant.

Pisa, Italy, is medium sized
a useful guide to location.

Of all minerals, salt is the most
familiar.

rest of the year. Giving youth
a real stake in our democracy
is the best way to make democ-
racy live."

v And now over the Alps into
Switzerland. ,
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for tips these are Included in
your bill and they do not expect
more.

A one man in the hotel in Flor-

ence said. "We do need help now.
The Marshall plan Is necessaryIf
the people actually get it and not
the ones high up. But what we
really want is a helping hand so
that we can take care of ourselves
Independently of any outside na-
tion. And no more war."

HAPPY IN WORK
But the big thing to remember

Is that the Italians are happily at
work. And by this I mean all the
Italians as you drive in the coun-
try you nee not only the' men in
the fields, but also the old people,
the women, and the children, work-
ing as long as the daylight lasts.
There Is much rebuilding to be
done in almost every town there
is still war damage but they have
tidied it all up and have made the
most amazing strides with the
handicaps of no money and ma-
terial exept to use what had been
torn down.

It has beenexciting to see. and
having seen it one cannot believe
that a war will come soon.

"WE, FEEL BETTER"
Take thecare of Ralph, the boss

bartender at the Excelsior on the
Arno, who said: "Now that the
Communists have been whipped
and we have got a five year demo-
cratic setup' we feel better. I
haven't any politics. I have a fami-
ly. I live outside the hotel. We
folks are working seven days a
week. Business is picking up. Our
money is getting better. The infla-
tion is slowing Up."

"How about America and Rus-
sia and the Communists?"he was
ciskcd

"We like Italy best. We like

In Hollywood- -

TemperamentalMovie
QueenDisappearing

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, GB--Llke the van-

ishing bison of yore, the tempera-
mental movie star is disappearing.

The tantrum-tossin-g star usedto
be a Hollywood landmark, like the
cement footprints at Grauman's
Chinese or the hermits on Holly-
wood boulevard.But with the years,
temperamenthas become ascarce
commodity in the film industry. Or
maybe it's just well concealed.

Film columnists were sharpen-
ing their knives in preparation for
James Mason's arrival. The cat-lovin- g

Britisher came here with a
reputation'for temperament Much
to their surprise Mason turned out
to be quite charming. Perhaps he
realized the new factor In movie
economy: stars can't afford to be
temperamental.

The fact is that a high-power- ed

industry cannot afford a 'wrench
in its gears, as a heel-kicki- star
sometimes'is.Much money can be
lost if a star shows up late on the
set or battles with fellow workers
The star is quickly reprimanded
by the studio. If the offenses are
repeated, he or she soon may be
found on the outside looking bu

The wane of temperament may
aid the industry, but it makes
things duller for, a Hollywood re-

porter. The shenanigansof old-ti-

stars provided lively copy. Prime
example was Greta Garbo. If she
found an unfamiliar face on her
set, she would quickly exit and not
return until an explanation was
made. i ,

JoanFontainefelt her In her
early post-Osca- r, days,but hasbeen
sweetnessand light .recently.. La--

Oio mammwhoiorft

America next. And we don't Ilka
Russia at ell."

"How about clothing?"
"That is the worst of all," said

Ralph. "New clothes haven't got-

ten down as far as us. A Sunday
suit for a working man cost 35 to
40 thousandlira ($55 to $60)."

And then he listed prices from
shoes to shirts and hats In Amer-
ican money; $3 for a shirt, $8 for
a pair of shoes, $4 for a hat prices
completely fantastic when you
know that $50 a month is a Work-
ing man's average pay and when
you know that rent and food take
up all of It.- - And you find out that
the clothing manufacturersare get
ting very rich.

DIFFERENT IN BOLOGNA
But, of course, it is a different!

story in Bologna the communist
center where agricultural mach-
inery Is the main industry. The
story is different in the Milan
worklngman suburbs where the
communistsare still in the major-
ity. Here they said that is, the
labor leaders, at lease "We are
not licked. The government will
fall. We will take over from the
underground. Togliatti Is on he
job."

(EDITOR'S NOTE Since this
was written Togliatti has been
shot and the strikes are on, .but
the Communist Party has lost
over half of its dues-payin- g mem-
bers and its treasury is gone,
through campaignexpensr . In-

dications are that the govern-
ment will stand the shock and
that present communist strike
paralysis will be the last serious
threat to democracy in Italy for
severalyears. Tito breakingwith
Stalin has immeasurably weak-
ened the communists in Italy.)

raine Day, Hedy Lamarr and Bette
Davis still manage to break into
the news with occasionalflights of
temperament. But their reported
outbursts are mere fizzles com-
pared to the fireworks of the past

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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TexasPoll

MAJORITY --THINK

DEWEY TO' WIN .

IN NOVEMBER ;

--.

By JOE "BELDEN --

Director, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Aug. 14. Most Texat

votersbelievethatThomasE. Dew-

ey will be the next president of
'the United States.

Prospectof a nationwideRepub-

lican victory has become clearer
to Texans amid the growing rift
in the ranks of the Democratic
party. The voter opinion index of
The Texas Poll has jumped eight
points from 46 to 54 per cent in
favor of the Republicansfollowing
the major party conventions in
Philadelphia and the Dixiecrat
convention in Brimingham.

Twice before and once after the
party conventions, The, Texas Poll
measured voter opinion with this
question:

"Regerdleit of your own politic! leas-ing, who do yon think win via the preil-dent- isl

election in November Tse Demo- -
ertU or tie RepubUeeni."

Eerly Early Now
May July

Republican u 48 U
Democrat 41 35-3- 4

Third Party j l
No Opinion u 17 11

100 100 100
Results of the surveys reported

above ire based on cross-sectio-n

samplingsof the entire electorate,
including voters of all political
stripes. The results show, NOT
that a majority of Texas voters'
will support Dewey, but mei;
that a majority thinks he will van
in the nation as a whole.

How Texansthemselvesvote will
depend In part on tradition and
In part on developments xbetween
now and November.Tradition will
exert a powerful Influence in hold-
ing Texps 'in line for President
Truman, even though sentiment
throughout'the state is overwhelm-
ingly against his civil rights pro-
gram. It remains to be seenhow
much of this latent anti-Trum- an

sentiment can be translated into
"bandwagon" votes for ,Dewey or
"protest" votes for Governor J.
Strom Thurmond of South Carolina,
the Dixiecrat candidate,who is ap-
pealing primarily to opponents of
federal civil rights leiglation.

US. Phone
Bill Is Up

NEW YORK. Aug-1- 6.

telephone bill has gone up
with just about everything else
since the war, and is due to go
up still more.

The $8 billion Bell System,
world's biggest since thewar has
been granted rate increases total-
ing $140 million a year, it Is shown
In an Associated Press survey
made acrossthe country.

CLAIMS COSTS UP
The Bell System,which operates

four-fift- hs of the nation's 36 mil-
lion telephones,says its costs are
up. It has beengetting most of the
Increases it has asked, but not
without a struggle in some cases.

Theseare the first general tele-
phone rate increases in two' dec-
ades or more, and they have
stirred up on opposition in several
states.

The increases already granted
affect 36 states. In addition Bell
companieshave applicationspend-
ing for some $64 million a year In
rate boosts In 16 states, including
seven in which no increaseshave
yet been granted.

The country's 5,900 Independent
companies, most of them small,
also have been getting increases'
and also have additional appli-
cations, pending.

MORE ON BUSINESS
The boosts granted so far- - gen-

erally have been greater on busi-
ness telephonesand long distance
calls within the states than on
home service.

Business telephones rates gener-
ally went up 25 cent to $2.50
month over old rates, with two-doll-ar

increasesfairly common.
No increaseshave been granted

or askedin interstate long distance
rates, controlled by the Federal
Communications Commission.'

With rate Increasesfor Bell com-
panies granted or pending in 43
states, it is expectedthe list even-
tually will be joined by the other
five Delaware, Nevada, New
York, North Dakota and Pennsyl-
vania.

AT&T PresidentLeroy A. Wilson
recently told stockholders that
"other applications will be made
in the nearfuture."

In nine of the states in which
increaseswere granted including
two with no state regulation and
in the District of Columbia, Bell
companies got the full Increases
they asked.

The most common arguments
againstboth Bell and Independents
have been that lesser Increases
would provide fair returns on com-

pany investments and that; in
areas not yet converted to dial
operation,improved service should
be given in advance of rate in
creases. '

r

Sand Preserves
SYDNEY, Australia, Wl More

than 70 years ago a young Aus-

tralian bullock -- driver called
Charles Young unhitchedhis tearn
and left his wagontostand on'the
south coast of Western Australia
nearManjimup.He returnedfor his"

wagon some months later but was
unable to find it. Shifting sands
coveredthe dray from sight during
the ensuing years. Recently the
sands began to reveal the wagon
preserved In perfect, condition.
Charles Young's son has salvaged
completepartsof the wagon which
he has presentedto the Perth Mu-

seum.Perth Is the capital of West--r
ern Australia. CharlesYoung, who
lost his dray in the,.sands,-- died 15

years ago at the age of 8L

AroundTht Rimly Tin HeraW Staff

'Tipping' Takes
Many Meanings'.

Websterdefines the word tipping-- a ''lng a gratuity." Don't blame.hlm if fee itxi,
is taking on new meanings.He invented wi- -
ther the word nor the practice. j.

In this section, the fashion of tlppmg It) ?

still optional In other parts of the' eouatry, ;
especially around New York City, head wail
ers and taxi drivers are apt to spit is year
eye If you don't come through with- - a side
gift, in addition to the regular tariff.

If you want service, and theaveragehead
waiter and cabbiearound Gotham eonlsder K

Imposing on them to ask for it expect is
make with the federal diplomas. And doat
be a shy guy. Most of them turn up their
nose at offerings of silver. A greenbackhelps
changethe expressionon their faces, the big-
ger numeral on the currency the rosier the
expression!

Around a nightery in New York City, or
In any other great city in this land, you tip
every one in the place If you want to get e
the right side of the help the head waiter
and his aides, the hat checkcutie, the cigaret
girl, the doorman.

In some placesalong the Great White Way,
the businessof checkinghats has becomean
out-and-o-ut racket In those spots, it takes
king's ransom to recover your bowler after
you once let it go to the pretty girl who grabs
it as if it belonged tocher. It's a breach of
etiquetteto walk into one of the establishments
without your lid, too.

We know a California, haberdasher wke,
on his first trip to New York, made the
mistake of proffering a waiter what that in-

dividual consideredtoo small a. tip. The waiter
sneered at the donor and refused to aaeept
it That Infuriated the harrassed Califoralaa,
whereuponhe grabbeda pitcher of water and
depositedits contentson the attendant'shead,-the-

stalked out of the place.
Oddly enough, the American people tip

only certain classesof people waiters, news
hutches,hawkers, cabbies,bell hops and car
hops to name a few. It's become such a
lucrative business In some fields, the re-

cipients often agree to turn over pert el their
take to their employers.

Texans may be regarded as pikers when H
comesto tipping but, fortunately, the practice
hasn't gotten out of hand hereas tt has iss,

other sections.The personson the receiving
end of the gratuities still seem to appreciate
any kindnessesyou might betray in that way.
If you don't tip, well, that's allright with
most of them.

The movies have been a bad Influence in
that respect, too. The soldierswho went over
seasduring World War H found thatespecially
true. Many of the foreignerswho did business
with the Yankees throught of all Americas u
millionaires and expectedthem to tip-l- a the
manner of the movie heroes.

The doughfeetwere liberal but eouldatbe
that extravagant Their paychecks wcuMa't.
permit It TOMMY HART

Broadway'

Uta HagenRates
Critics' Acclaim

By JACK O'BRIAN "
NEW YORK tf UtaHagenhasaccomplished

one form of the theatrical impossible: She
has replaced Jessica Tandy as ibt. lead is.
the year's most honored play, "A Streetcar
Named Desire," and has won critical . and
popular pattycakes.This bodesdandy for the
folks In Chicago who will be seeingthe Pulit-
zer PrizewinnerandDrama Critics Circle prize-pla-y

beforemany weeks.
Not that failure In the role would mian u

Indelible smudgeon the Hagen celebrity. UU-ha-s

proved time and again she Isquite a gal
on a stage, be it as Ophelia in "Hamlet,'"
Desdemona in "Othello," or the affrighted
Mrs. Manningham in "Angel Street" UU
hadn'tSeen "Streetcar"when she was tapped
for the part. She purposely remained:away,
working the play out by herself.

"When you replace someone, the pattens'
already is set," she said the other matins
afternoonin Sardi's. 'If you try to copy gtyte
you're lickedfrom the start So I just eouldat,
see the play. I worked on the part six weeks.
by myself. After reading the play through'
several times, I read it aloud to myself; ThesC

I went through it scene by( scene'asking y--v

self what Blanche's Intentions were ha etch'
one. That way I built up characterizationstep
by step."-- But such deep delving into a. char--"
acter is not new. Uta Hagen doesn't take to
theaterlike a dllletantc.

If Happened Back liv- -
FIVE YEARS AGO Spiritual choir from

Mt Bethel colored Baptist church prestati-

on:gram at USO; Albuquerque wins "bombing..

Olympics" stagedhere by local AAFBS; Mrs.
Bennett Storey is wearing an orchid sentvia
airmail from her son In HawalL

TEN YEARS AGO Fund raising campafga
started to take VFW Devils softball team'to
national tourney in Columbus, Ohio; Mraad
Mrs. Bernard Lamun returnj-fro- vacation'la
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri.

FIFTEEN1 YEARS AGO-Th-e 4BIue Eagle
of the NBA turning up everywhere-eve-a

painted on private airplanesand autos; three-d-ay

waiting period for marriage licensests-peal-ed,

Whlte:tailed deer, especially?llk secosd
' growtiTtreesand shrubs"or thickets.

Whltetalled deer get their jaame, from m
habit of flicking.the tail upright wbea alarmed.--
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The Americanfamily's mealtime
goesmddern, if the family kitchea .

is equippedwith the Crosley Frost
master, bow on sale at Stanley'!

Hardware store..The spaciouscom'
partmeat holds more than 100
pounds of frozen foods.

HESTER'S
4

Off ice Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

DRIVER AGENCY
Phooe

fTica
LPW
iV3azE&.mia

Jg-'S-"

Osr Cesrt
Comfortable, Com

bining Maximum
with very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Rooms and

ALL Private

126B East Phone950S

BIG Phone

Big

New residents, the Highland
Park and "Washington Place addi-
tions will find friendly neighbor-
hood grcery store and marketwith
friendly personnel the George
O'Brien establishment, 1201 11th
Place.

completeline the most-popu-la- r

brands all groceriesare
display the concern's shelves.
Fresh vegetables and fruits are
added the O'Brien counterssev-

eral times weekly. Thtfresh
come from both California and the
Texas Valley.

The best popularly priced
meats are available the
O'Brien meat market. big stor-
age within the store keeps

For All Occasions
And Events

E. P.
First NaW. Bank Bid. 159

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Sprint 404 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

is Strictly Modera-TJasfsal-ly

a of Comfort
a

Apartments With
Bath.

2rd

960

O'Brien Has Many
Extra Services

of

a,

in

A of
of on

of

to
foods

in
always at

vault

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S

INSURANCE

1516 GREGG

PARTS

Bir

READY MIX CONCRETE
Rettiy UBx concrete Is designedto meet Architects, State and
federalGovernmentSpecifications.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.
SPRING

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL FIELD DRILLING RIGS

- APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Phone

T

A

PHONE 10S

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

MIDLAND Phone 1521

2032 LamesaHwy.

"CALL TOUR TIRE
FOR

rTrw FirestoneChampionGround
Grip Tractor Tires. Tube and
Rlnu.
Retreading inr make Trader
Tire
Hydro-Ratio- n Berrlce. Addlni
liguid velcbt to your Urei (or
better traction and longer
service.

EL5IO KNIGHTSTEP, Mjt.
507 E. 3rd Phone19S

Good evening, Folks; Tm one of

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neonsign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

places of businessare some of

my profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co.

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairingon all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wfflard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
966 Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

KksPsSIKisSSSSBSSSmH

HEADQUARTERS

DRIVER

the meat fresh at all times.
Frozen foods are another item

which have proved very popular
with the O'Brien customers. Soft,
drinks can be purchased by the
carton or case.

O'Brien serviceis as nearas the
closest telephone. Ofders will be
acceptedby telephone and de-

liveries madetwice daily anywhere
within the city limits.

Johnson floor polishers can be
rented by the day or week
through George O'Brien, proprie-
tor. . The concernboasts all the
necessarysupplies to repair and

the floors of any
household. The rental price is
moderate.

A lending library, boasting e
wide variety of fiction and non-ficti- on

books by popular writers,
has also been made available to
the public. The books are rented
for a nominal fee.

O'Brien employes not only claim
they maintain the cleaneststore in
Big Spring; They insist they have
the coolest. An sys-

tem enablesthe customer to shop
in comfort at all times.

TEAM WORK It takesteam
work to keep electric power flow-

ing to customers in fast-growi-

West Texas. Here membersof a
Texas Electric Service crew work
on lines and on transformers,pre-

paring to replaceone "pot" with
another. This type of work goes
on often times under pressure
ao3 while lightning and rain are
still at their worst. But TES men
work as fast as humanly possible
under all circumstances to fur-

nish you good service (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TTLE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

r
Phone647

Yellow

Greyhound
Just

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd
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Seiberling Puncture

Proving Answer To

Although the firm has in stock
just about any type of tire avail-
able, the Seiberling punctureproof
tubes and Safe-A- ir tires have con-

tinued to maintain high popularity
among customersof the Creighton
Tire Co , 203 West Third street

Ranchers especially have found
that the puncture-proo- f tubes are
made to order for chores which
requires driving over the ranges
in rough country.

The tubes are constructedto ab-

solutely prevent the escapeof air
regardless of repeated punctures
Many automobiles and pickup
trucks equipped with them in this
area have gone for months and
even years without having a tire
removed from a wheel for any
purpose.

In addition, the puncture proof
tubes are noted for extra long life.
They have been known to ouflast

San

Bus
Of

Mgr.

If MILK

BBHH9BBBBlmSSHBaraK2HBlv'

and

Angelo Highway

Co.

Terminal
The

Freddie

3rd

-

Ranchers7

Donald's Drive
In

MEXICAN FOODS,,

E.

automobiles, end some customers
have their tubes changed from
their old vehicles when they pur-
chasenew cars.The Creighton Tire
Co. is preparedto completely equip
vehicles with these tubes at any
time the customerdesires.

The Seiberling Safe-A- ir tires are
designed to operate on low pres-
sure,and they provide easierriding
as well as durability.

The Creighton Tire Co , which
is operatedby Charlie and Reuben
Creighton, keeps tires in stock for
any-- type of vehicle ranging from
passenger automobiles to heavy
earth-movin-g machinery. At pres-
ent the establishmenthas one of
the most complete stocks of trac-
tor tires in this section.

A service station and stocks of
other accessories,such as batter-
ies, are maintainedas part of the
business.

Big Spring

It's The Way You

fWktkm L. a UlHI

THORNTON'S
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Cab
Phone150

South
Settles Hotel

Schmidt,

BIG
Have your mattressconverted into a new
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third 1764

Zenith

Radio

24
. GeneralTires andTubes
Washing and
Auto Repair

9 Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

709

CREAM

kv tWJtr

STEAKS

SPRING
innerspring

Phone

CO.

BIG

HOUR SERVICE

Greasing

Aligning

Plymouth

88

ICE

Proof Tires

Need

Inn
Specializing

Co.

Keen Cutters and

Conditioners
Help Beat Heat
Many a Big Spring family,, hasn't

beenImpressedby the most recent
heat wave one of the worst in
years and Westex Service,112 W.
2nd street, has p'layed its part In
dulling the summer's heat

Scores upon scores of families
who had Westex put in air condi-
tioners this summer have been
beating the heat. As a result, they
took the week-lon-g stretch of 100-pr-os

weather in stride, and evenon
still nights that brought restless-
ness to hundredsof families, those
with air conditioners from Westex
Service store slept comfortably.

So popular have the air condi-
tioning units marketed by Westex
been in this area that Ted O.
GroeKL head of the concern, an
nounced this week that deliveries
arenow being madeon a

"We didn't want to he without
theseunits when people called as

Free Road Booklet
At FirestoneStore

A free booklet of regional and
city road maps is available to mo-

torists at the local Firestone store,
507 East Third street, Elmo Knight-ste-p,

manager, has announced.
Titled "Firestone Road Maps of

America," the booklet is a com-
pact guide to highways through-
out the United States for vaca-

tioners. It contains 15 new de-

tailed regional maps of the coun-
try and 39 new maps of major
cities.

Virtually every country in the
world has salt deposits.

fimtostf
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

&HELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main Aone 70

Start That Counts!

US Ex

TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profit, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

MOTOR IMPAIRSnm
1

1 nfctJlRa

Our splendidly equipped (hopand ex-
perienced mechanics enable u to
render the very belt of electric motor
repair service.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 68S

HARDWARE CO.

iBendix
Automatio,

Pincor Lawn Blowers

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

MATTRiSS

SPRING

Clark Motor

Air

ELECTRIC

GfiH
Combinations mmgLMmMM Home. Washers

Maytag Sales & Service

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday, 3

they repeatedly have this sum-- Motor Inn Auto Supply, 404'Johnson
mer," he said, "and we also want-- street. The concernboastsa corn-
ed to be in a position to possibly Plete line of accessories

..save our patrons even more than
our attractive prices already have
saved them."

He went on to explain that there
is every possibility that air condi-
tioners may experiencea price in-

creaseifnot this year, then next.
For one thing, he said, metals are
advancingin price and thesupplies
are not abreast of demand.Other
cost factors are up, too.

Thus the family or business op-
erator who buys a dependableand
long-lastin- g conditioner from Wes-
tex may be making a double sav-
ing while arranging for summer
comfort.

See New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Tinie Saves Line Drying Time

Saves Ironing

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A 'Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622,,

To
22

Life.

PHONE

&

Parts -
OO

"We Sell The
The Rest"

908 W. Srd 2144

. . .

At

FOR 18 YEARS
West Third

and

To

R. L. and
503 EastSixth

Mineral Baths
I Swedish Massage

at the

For
- Neuritis

Pains
Treated by modern and

equipment.GtsUfjlntweinlU achlered.
and Slenderfxlnt; A Specialty.

Cair For '

PHONE 1013

. Basement Settles Hotel

.

,

,
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Our

Time

Fulton Sun
The , automobile

sun visor, has become one
of the most popular vehicle ac-

cessorieson the market today, iaa
be purchased by dealers at the

IS

SAVING!
jwfln Eire- - Auto

K"4
Seal Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B.
AGENCY

SCUREY PHONE 531

Bnnnels

TRACTORS
Service & Sales

For the Best In
Cleaning

SEE
and Kirby

AT

- & K
Made Suits

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Co.

Phone101

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up Faster, Easier

New Features for Improved Perform-
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY 938

Harley-Davids- on

SALES SERVICE

Accessories
and

Bes- f-
Repair

CECIL THIXTON
Ph.

304

See And Ride On
"America's Finest

Abo The FamousPuncture Seal Tube

Creighton Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

203
Charlie Reuben

Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher & LockerServia

Phone153 100 Goliad

m
SEALED UNITS

Never Touched by Hands
Hot and Cold Water

Advertised
Hooked

EDITH

Both
Good

Arthritis
Rheumatic Muicutar

methods

Redactor
prease
Appointment.

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para -- Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OlLS

United Tjrcs
andTubis

Visor"
famous .Fulton

which'

i INSUKANCE

Life

REEDER
INSURANCE

gf

Dry

Weatherly

W
CLEANERS

Tailor

Farming

Tire"

Big

Nationally

Turkish

TRAPNELL, Owners '
Phone535

Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Promt 420m"Service

Hat Blocking

Dyelnr

HARTLEY BROS. .
CLEANERS

US Main Phone 4M

H tlfl 1

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
, . ;Big Spring, Texas117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14

-- i?
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ACROSS
L Away
i. Under
9. Coal pal

13, Fish eggi
13. Body of

.Moslem
scholars

14. Epoch
16. Automobil
16. Stiff
17. Born
18. Nut
20. Farming

machine
22. Artist's stand
24. Distress

signal
25. River short
27. Weaken
29. Tidings
32. Behaved
34. Grown boy
26. Resinous

substance
27. Not any
38. Beginners
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42. Thirsty
44. Weight
46. Nobleman
47. Crackle
49. Email soft

mass
61. rjnaspirated
62. Old piece of

cloth
64. Survival
66. Scaling device
69. Leave empty
62. Collection of

facts
62. Severity
65. Grow drowsy
66. High pointed

hill
67. Marble
65. Bush
69. Kind of meat
TO. Former U. S.

President
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L Killer whale
2. Colt
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eyeHel1sBerect
Solution of Saturday's Pur-l- a

I. Work
4. Scotch poet
5. Omits In

pronouncing
f. Support
T. Skip

Vi

UO 31

m

Jw

S.ib

s. Walks In
water

I. Token of good
win .

10.
molding

11. JLntlered
animal

12. Made of a
certain wood

21. Put on
22. Arranged In

thin layers
25. Companies
26. Fruit of thr--

oak
2S. Moccasin
30. Wheeled

vehicle
2L Scotch cake
33. Small round

mark
25. Beak
39. Declare

solemnly
40. Pertainingto

the Franks
42. Threestars In

. Orion's belt
46. Takesbade
48. Tablet
60. Apply
E2. Ancient

. Jewish
weight

65. Roman
household
gods

II Long narrow
board

ST. Wild ox of
Celebes

68. Capital of
Latvia

60. Accepted -
61. Whirlpool
64. Merry i

Sheriffs Change
Site Of Conclave

AUSTIN, Aug. 16. (fl Site of
the annualTexasSheriffs Associa-
tion meeting has been changed
from "Waco to Austin.

The dates, Sept. 15-1- 7 inclusive,
were not changed, asociationhead-
quarters announced. Serious illness
of the host McLennan County sher-
iff was given as the reasonfor the
change. ,

The sea today is believed to be
less salty than it was millions of
years ago.

HABD OF BEARING
SONOTONE JhJX"

Personally Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

FOR GtfOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

113 Main

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

YouT'Car

$35

BUDGET

ROGERS BROS..

GARAGE

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BfBBBBSAVJBBVBVBSBVBVsBBfBBaBBBfBHBfBftBl

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUff MENT

Baseball Softball - Tennis '

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare by the Radio Statieatv

which are responsiblefot their accuracy.

WhereTo In: ABC-TS- N, 1490 KC; rTBAP-WFA-

820 KC: KBLO. CBS. 1080

600
B3ST-Beadn- Edition
KRLD-"Beola- n-

WBAPnpper Clnb -

n 6:19
EBST-Ela- er Davis
ERLD-Jse- s Smith Show
WB&P-Erenl- nt Uelodle

8J0
KBST-Sa- y It With Musis
KRLD-Clu-b IS
WPAA-Eml- lt Proerim

6 45
KBST-Sa- y It With Uusle
KRLD-Ed- w R. Morrow
WFAA-He-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WFAA-Flr- st PianoQuartet

7.05
SBST-Soor- ts News

7:10
EBST-Tez-as News

7:15
KBST-Melo- Parade
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum

WFAA-Flr- st PianoQuartet
730

KBST-H- o Co Health Unit
KRLD-Cabi- n B--

WFAA Voice of Firestone

6:00
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Tez-as Roundup

WBAP-Part-y Line
6:13

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

630
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Clock

KRLD-Muslc- al Roundup
.WFAA-She-o Wooley

t 7:00
BST-Mart- ln Azronsky

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Son-ts 'of the Saddle
WFAA-Ea- m Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Nr-

WFAA-Ear- lr Birds
7:43

KBST-So- ef the Pioneers
KRLD-Son-zs of Good Cheer
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12:13
KBST-Baeksta-

KRLD-Stam- Quarts!
WFAA-Ne-

12:00 0
KBST-Bln-g Slurs
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- Cox

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-J0- 7 Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

KBST-Mus- ic and Kem Tips
KRLD-cornsre- Maune
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

1:15
KBST-Rad-io Bible Class
KRLD-Nor-a Draks '
WBAF-TOQb- is or Nothing

138
KBST-Brt- d and Otoobi
KRLD-No- ra Draks

BAP-Teday's Children
1:43

RBST-Brld- e and Groom
WBAtiStranza Raicaccs
WBAP-LIg- ht Of tfca World

874

SINCE

MONDAY EVENING
7:43

Muxts
B--

of

Tops
Miu

WFAA-Telepho-ns Hour
8:15

Tops
Mlsi Brooks

WFAA-Telepho- Hour
830

EBST-Fantas-y In Bros
KRLD-M- r. Tutt

L a
8:43

of
Tutt

wroA-o- r i. o.
9.00

Star

d Hour
5

Godwin

KRLD-Scree- n

WFAA-Conce- rt

TUESDAY MORNING

KBST-Breskfa-st

WFAA-New- s

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Parisi-

WFAA-Song- s of the

Phone

3rd

For

USE OUB
PLAN

TO PAY FOR

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

HER WANT ADS SET
RESULTS

1927

furmsned

KBST,
NBCX

KBST-Yo- ur

KRLD-Cabl- n

Firestone

KKLD-O-ur Brooks'

KRLD-O-ur

WFAA-D- r.

KBST-Mus- la Manhattan
KRLD-M- r.

KBST-Oue- st

KRLD-Cam- el Caravan

KBST-Ea- rl
KRLD-Cam- Caravan

d Hour

KBST-Serena-de

Guild
Hour

8:00

KRLD-New- s

8:13

ALP

Tnne

Theatre

Club

Club

West
830

KBST-Breakf- CTud

WFAA-Fascinat-ln ahytfrm
8:43

KBST-Breakfs-st Club
Carnival
Dr Ualeas

9.00
KBST-M- J True Story
KRLD-Coff- ee Carnival,
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

gas
KBST-M- y True
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warlnt

930
Crocker

KRLD-Stran- Romanes

9:43

KRLD-Sln- g Along
Jordan

1000
KBST-Ne- '
KRLD-Arth- ur Qodfrer
WBAP-Llf- e Can Be Beautiful

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2.-0-

KBST-Ladl- es B Seated
KRLD-Doub- ls or Wothins

Markets
2:13

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
rKRLD-Doub- le or Nothing

WBAP-U- a Perkms
230

KBST-8eeon- d Honeymoea
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAP-Peps- er Touns

KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon

212

Bandstand

KRLD-Market- s & weatner
WBAP-Rig-ht to

3:00
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLIVHlnt Hunt

WFAA-Baeksta- Llf
3:19

KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-H- Hunt
WFAA-Stell- a Dallas

IT

Story

, 330
KBST-Trtuu- rr Shot

Part
WFAA-Lorenz- o Jcces

3:45 '
KBST-Treasu-ry Baow
KRLD-Ho- Parts'

2408 1015

East

WFAA-Vol-

KRLD-Coffe- e

WBAF-Toun- s

KBST-Bett-y

WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Brld- al Consultant

WBAP-Joj- ce

WBAP-New- s.

HasDtnsss

KRLD-Hou-s

WFAA-YouE- S widdsr Jteowa;

211 East 3rd

Phoe 859

$j6d.

KC.

9:45
KBST-Seren-

WFAA-Conce- rt Kosr
KRLD-Rocian-

10.00
KBST-N8-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

10:U S
KBST-Musl- C

KRLD-oun- Filler
WBAP-Be-

1030
KBST-Oe- for Thooiht
KRLD-Hlllbil- ly Hit Farads
WBAF-Serena- m the Nlzht

10:43
KBST-Hot-el Orchestra t
KRLD-Hlllbll- ly Hit Parade --

WBAF-Serenade la th Nigh!
11:00 r

KBST-Sta- rs In the Right
KRLD-HUlbl- to Bit Parana
WBAP-Ne-

uas
KBST-Sta- rs In the Hlznt
KRLD-HUlol- Hit Farads
WBAP-M- el Cox's

1130
KBST-Star-s In the Nlsht
KRLD-Tom- Cunsinshas
WBAi-oe- oisen's Orch.

U:43
KBST-Sta- rs In ths Right .
tutiiU-roa- m j cunnmshaa
WBAP-Oe- o. Oben's Orck.

10-1-

KBST-Portral- ts la Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur aadfiay
wbap Road of Ufsi
KBST-Roa- d of Lift

1030
WBAP-Te- d Maloa
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WFAA-Jac- k Berth

10:45
KBST-C3aud-la ,
KRXD-Organar-rc

WFAA-Lox- a Lawtaa
U0

KBST-Welc- TrsTtlsas
KRLD-Wend- y Warrsa
WFAA-Bl- g Sister

uai ,

KSST-Welec- si Iravslass
KRLD-Zas- y Aces
WFAA-Jud-y and Jaa

U30
KBSTcCnlropracae
KRLD-Hel- Trent
WFAA-St- ar , Reportar

1135
11:45

KBST-Fortral- a Utlody
KRLD-Ou- r Gal- - Ssndas

iWFAA-Gold- en GstaQuartet

tO '
KBST-PUtt- er Party
KRLD-Mnsle- a) Ret Beak
WFAA-Whe- n AOtrJ UarrlsT

1 . 430
KBST-Flatt- er Party
WBAP-Uuxlc- al Note Book ,
WFAA-Ju- PUhvBffl.

4:43 s
KBST-Afterno- Drretioaal
KRLD-Po- p CaH '
WFAA-Fro- FagtFarrsS-

KBST-Fu- n House
KRLD-8por- ts Page ' .
WFAA-Guldln- g Light

saa
KBST-Fu- n House
sRLD-Lumaa- d Ahasr
WFAA-New- s

53
KBST-Ee- a Hound
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Per- ry Masaa

KBST-Se- a Eouad
KRLD-LOW-

WFAA-Hew- w

t

-- 4
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SteedsReturnHomeTo Face
Del Rio CowhandsAt 8:15
Jim PerezDoe

To Take Hill

Sack from a Yery satisfying ad--
renture in Odessa, where they
chilled the resident Oilers twice
la three tries, the Big Spring
Sroncc entertain theDel Rio Cow

Tigers Beaten

By San Angelo
SAN ANGELO. August 16. San

Angelo's Greyhounds gained par-
tial revenge for two earlier re-

versals suffered at the hands of
Big Spring by thumping the Latin-Americ- an

Tigers from Howard
county, 11-- 2, here Sunday

John Blanco, who stays in Big
Spring but who hurls for the
Hounds, set the Bengalsdown with
sevenhits.

The loss was Big Spring's fourth
of the 1948 season.

Eddie Subia and Carlos Roman
were-- the only Tigers to hit safely
more than once.
Bl( Sprtse AB
Rodrlquei 2b 3
a. Flerro u 3
Martinez lb 4
Oaraboa 2b
Sublft rf
Arisu cf
Roman II
T. rjtrro e
Kendo p

Total

3
4
4
4
4
3

33

BIO SPRINO
SAN ANGELO

R ESaaAncelo
o ujutrrero id

(CapctOlo aa
lQuesada 3b
GRamlrtx el
2Gonzalea e
SRolex e
2Florei 3b
oouraa rf
ICaitcrtna rf
TRodrlquei If
Blanco p

AB
I 3 1

Totali 08 11 13
000 100 0002
120 MO 03X 11

The first middle in football was
ted by Georgia against Alabama

la 1806.

wzxm

Puckert& French
Architect andEngineer

Suite SOS Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 77

3.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Ctcil Thixron
M West Third Street

Pfceae 2K4

RH

War Surplus
' and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40
...5L85

Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 1035 to

29.50
Camp Stoves' . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . L95
Firsjt Aid Kits, Army . . . L38
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 435
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 235
Mosquito Head Nets... 35c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool

Tough . . L39
FatigueHats, Green.Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . 135
Minnow Buckets 135 & 235
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 4.95
Camp Chairs, ' Comfortable.

Sturdy . . 435
Goggles, B--7. Cost Govt 10.40... 235
Seels, Rods. Lures, Lanterns.
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps.
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have It"
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

boys ki the first of a two-gam- e set twice in three games.In casethere
at Steerpark tonight Gametime Is is any doubt as to the ability of
8:15 o'clock. ' ,the Waddies, they're still winning.

The Steeds will be gunning for.They knocked over Ballinger rather
revenge in this one. In their last I easily Sunday, 9--2. ,,

appearancehere, the Del Rioansj Jimmy Perez will go out after
succeededin defeating the locals'his 14th victory for Big Spring.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Little Ernie Nelson, Midland's veteran flinger, impressedlocal fans

with his ability to handlemen in the Tribe'sfinal appearancehere last
week.

Club owners could do worse than pick Nels, if they go shopping
aroundfor a skipper this winter. The leftie has beenin baseballquite
a spell and knows the game. But, more than that, he knows how to
hit it off with the boys, which means a lot in athletics

'NAME' PITCHER STANDS GOOD CHANCE AGAINST BS

A 'name pitcher, a player who has gaineda measureof fame and
publicity in the past,standsa better chance of beating the local ball
club than a hurler boasting equalor moreability but less experience.

Claud Horton, the Sweetwater ace, is a good example. Horton
hasn't shown an ability to go nine innings at full speedhere and has
twice suffered lickings in Steer park. Still and all, the Broncs seemed
to approachthe plate with reverencerwhen they face him. It wasn't
until the late innings that they decided they could solve his slants.
Then they all but sent him to the showers.

Joe Cambria, the Senator scout who" sent the Cuban boys here,
says the lads Would stand a good chance ofbeating a Hal Newhouser
or a Ewell BlackwelL if they didn't know who they were facing. But,
tell them, and they havea tendencyto tighten up.

HURLER JULIA (LEFTY) RAMOS FAST MAN AFOOT
Julia Ramos, the lefty who tried out on the Bronc pitching

staff and was found wanting, probably held one distinction. He
was the fastesthurler afoot on the Big Spring pitching corps
and probably the speediestin the league.

He went for two bases the other night on a hit against
Sweetwaterthat no other local hurler would have tried.

Romas, after drawing his releasehere, headed in the di-

rection of Abilene and was to get a tryout with the Blue Sox.

ALL ORGANIZED BASEBALL TO USE UNIFORM PELLET
All of Organized baseball will use a uniform ball in 1948, giving

the battersand pitchersan equalchance.
The pellet may be a mite livelelr than theone the Longhorn circuit

is using but certainly will not have as much rabbit at the one in the
WT-N- M circuit

A major reasonfor the success of the Big Springers this season
has been their ability to get their runners home. They've left fewer
men strandedon the basepaths than any team in the circuit, with the
exceptionof Ballinger.

Their averageper game to date has been about eight

Happy Spangler, who used --to amaze local fans with his
fielding feats while playing third base for Lamesa in the old
WT-N-M league, is now in semi-pr-o ball at Hurley, N. M., where
he works for a mining concern.

When the war came along, Happy quit the pro ranks for all
time.

'
HAROLD BERRY SPENDING SUMMER IN OIL FIELD

Harold Berry, quarterback on last fall's Big Spring high school
football team, has been 'roughnecking'for an oil company in Odessa
this summer. ,

Harold hada close shavein an accidentwhile on the job several
weeks ago but Is nonei the worse for it A pipe fell on his leg but hit
oniy tne tiesny part and bounced oil

Up to about 172 poundsnow. Harold will enroll at Texas A&M this
fall and report for football training. He'll try to keep up with the other
boys and study a difficult engineeringcourse, too. In case they conflict
neil drop tne grid game.

Ominous Fat Man Tests Knufson

In feature Go At Athletic Club
The ominous Fat Man of the

wrestling ring, Rod Fentonof Mon-

treal, Canada, heels-and-to- at
back into town today for a noc-

turnal engagementwith Gil Knut-so- n,

Davenport, Iowa, at Pat
O'Dowdy's grapple arena.

There are those who insist Fen-
ton can't wrestle, that he enjoys
the successhe does because he
butts, jabs, kicks, bites and em-
ploys all the other foul tricks bt
the establishedring villain.

The other gladiatorswill tell you
differeritly. True, "he relisiies the
chance to get mean but he can
wrestle. He's like marble and trie
tin-ea- rs who havecollided with him
found it difficult to hold him.

Knutson is a nice, clean-cu- t fel-
low who knows a lot about the
businessbut who will probablyhave
his share of troubles keeping up
with the tireless Canuck.

The opener, which goes on at
8:30 p. m., finds Henry (Jet) Har-r-el

of New Orleans pitted against
Tiger Jack Carter of Auckland,
N. Z.

That engagementgives every in-

dication of being a lulu. Both boys
rely on science, to clear the way.
Harrel perhpos is faster and more
slippry but the man from "down
under" knows more tricks for the
simple reason that he has been
around the game longer.

A break eitherway is liable to

MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . there is no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE

--ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plus quality in workmanshipmakethe Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

SPECIAL

Your Old EngineAs Is ija p
EXCHANGE $l4i.5U

Ask About Our PayAs You Ride Plan

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

aaaaLLLLB E! my-- rBI 'tfjttiB kaaaaLLLS

HENRY HARREL
. . . 1n Opener

decide this one. Harrel will try to
get off on the right foot here after
several false starts.

Cosden Halves

Double Header
SAN ANGELO, Aug. den's

Pipeliners of Big Spring and For-sa- n

erased Ragsdale'schancesof
finishing in second Place In Texas
softball league standings by spliU.
ting a twin bill with the Sports here
Saturday night, 1--2 and 2-- 1.

L. D. Cunningham pitched both
gamesfor the Cosdens, the second
of which went nine innings.

Winifred Cunningham scored the
winning run for the Pipeliners in
tne secondbout after getting aboard
on a hit. He went to second on
Lewis Heuvel's grounder, to third
on a hopperby Jim Arrington and
tallied on Paul Solden's hit '

L. D. Cunningham struck out a
total of 22 men during the two eon-test- s.

He limited the Sportsto two
hits in the' opening game.

The fielding of Heuvel in the sec-
ond contest saved the Pipeliners
on several occasions.

First game:
Cosden 000 100 01 2 1
Ragsdale 100 010 x 2 2 1

L. Cunningham' and W. Cunning-
ham; Hays and P. Arrington.

Second game:
Cosden 000 010 0012 4 C

Ragsdale 000 000 1001 6 1

L. Cunningham and W. Cunning

He'll probably be faced on the
hill by the durable and crafty Si-

mon Luna, who beat the locals last
time out.

The contest will also mark an
other individual duel, that between
the two leading hitters of the
league.George Caloia, Del Rio cen
ter fielder, was pacing the circuit
with a .378 averagelast week. He
was being pressed, however, by
Our Town's Pat Stagey, who ap
parently is just beginning to hit his
stride again.

PopularSam Harshaneywill lead
the Del Rioans into the village
again.Sam will probablyhold down
third base for the visitors.

After Tuesdaynight's game, the
Steeds hit the roadagain for three
nights, moving to Sweetwater.

Flock Defeats

Knott, 8 To 2
KNOTT, Aug. 16. The Ackerly

Eaglesmade the most of four hits
and wildness on the part of three
Knott hurlers to defeat the Billies,
8--2, in a Tri-Coun-ty baseballleague
game here Sunday afternoon.

The Billies clubbed out six safe-
ties butcould not makethem count.

Marlin Shaw bangedout half the
Knott safetieswhile Varney Jones,
Son Ditto and Ray Chapman had
the other three.

George Porter, Bowlin, Brown
and Dyer collected the Ackerly hits.

The Eagles scored five runs in
one inning without the aid of a hit

LeagueSfandinas
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pel
BIO SPRINO 71 44 .817
Odessa M SO .589
Midland 63 S3 .543
Ballinger 60 57 .513
Sweetwater 55 61 .474
San Angelo 54 63 .4tt
Del Rio 35 81 JOJ

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. QB
Boston 63 48 .574
Brooklyn 57 47 .548 3
St. Louis 58 49 .543 3H
Pittsburgh S3 49 .520 6
New York 54 52 .509 7
Philadelphia 52 56 .481 10
Cincinnati 46 62 .436 16
Chicago 43 64 .402 18H

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team .W L Pet. OB
Clereland VI 42 .615
Philadelphia 67 45 595 14
Boston 65 45 ,59l 2V,
New York 61 48 570 5
Detroit 52 55 488 14
Washington 44 65 .404 23
St Louis 43 64 .488 23
Chicago 38 73 .330 31

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Odessa Big Spring
Vernon 15. San Angelo 2.
Del Rio 9, Ballinger 2.
Midland 4. Sweetwater 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrereport 6. Oklahoma City 4.
Dallas 10. San Antonio 4.
Beaumont 12, Tulsa 6.
Houston 10 "ort Worth 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland 8. Chicago 24
Philadelphia New York
Detroit 3. St Louis 1.
Boston 8. Washington 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia New York
Chicago Cincinnati 5

Brooklyn 4. Boston 3.
St. LouU 8-- Pittsburgh

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo In Midland
Sweetwater In Ballinger
Odessa in Vernon .
Del Rio in Big Spring

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston (night) Hatten (6--

rs Spahn (9--

St. Louis at Chicago Pollet (9-- va
Hamner 1 or Lade (1--

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) Vander
Meer vs Oregg (2--

v (Only OamesScheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
(No Oames Scheduled)

HarolrS McCullough, triple threat
star of the unbeatenCornell team
of 1939, has been elevated to the
job of varsity backfield coach for
the grid forces of Cornell. Last
season McCullough handled the
freshman team at the school.

Hosses,Oilers

Split Double

Bill, 3-- 6, 10--2

ODESSA, Aug. 18 Big Spring
and Odessa split a Longhorn base-
ball leaguedouble headerhere be-

fore some 1,400 persons,the Broncs
copping the second go, 10-- 2, after
the Oilers had won the first one,

--3.
The split enabled the Hosses to

get away with the edge in the
three-gam- e seriesand protect their
5 lead in the standings.

Frank Perez won his 17th game
in the afterpiece, settingthe Oilers
down with three hits. Wildness on
his part led to the Odessa runs.

The Odessans shelled Freddy
Rodriquez to cover in the second
inning. Bert'Baez came in to halt
the rally but by then it was too
late.

Big Spring collected nine assort
ed blows off Ernie Faccio in the
opener and then crashed through
for 14 hit in the second game.

.rat stasey banged out live nits
and drove home three talliesin the
two games.

Leon Brinkopf, who clouted a two
run homer for Odessa in the first
go, went hitless in the finale.
BIO SPRINO AB R H O A
Bosch 3b 3 0 0 1

Vasquei ti 4 111
Ferntndei U I
Stasey rf 4

Azplazu lb 4
Mender cf 3
Ttaspuesto 3

Klein 2b 3
F. Rodrlquei p 0
Baei p 1

Totale
ODESSA

30 J ( 18 6
AB R H O A

Rheingansef v. 3 1110wens do i
Brinkopf 3b 3 3 3 13
Martin U 3 0 10 0
Moody rf 4 0 110
Kennedy c 1113 0
Pardue lb 4 117 1

Proulx ss 3 0 13 1

Faccio p 4 0 111
Totals 28 6 12 21 10

BIO SPRINO 101 010 03
ODESSA 050 100 X 6
Errors Vasques, Proulx. 3. Faccio. Runs
batted In Stasey. Wells 2. Brinkopf 2,
Moody. Two base hits Vasquex. Home run

Brinkopf. Double plays Brinkopf to Wells
to Pardue 2. Left on base Big Spring 6,
Odessa 12. Strikeouts Rodriquez 1. Baez 4.
Faccio 2. Hit by pitcher Rodrlquei by
Faccio. Earned runs Big Spring 1. Odessa
1. Losing pitcher Rodriquez Umpires
Snow and EUers. Time 1:46.
SECOND GAME:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A

Klein 2b 5 2 0 3 3

Vasquez ss 5 3 3 4 3

Fernandez If 5 3 2 10
Stasey rf v.. 5 0 3 3 0
AzDlazu lb 5 0 14 0
Mendez cf 3 0 14 0
Traspuesto3b 3 1 2 0 1

Echeverria c 3 0 1 3 0
F Perez p 3 110 0

Totals ". 35 10 14 21 7
ODESSA ABRHPOA
Rheingans cf 3 3 10 1

Wells 3b 3 0 0 '6 3

Brinkopf 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Martin If 3 0 110
Moody rf 3 0 110
Faucett c 3 0 0 4 0
Pardue ib 3 0 0 7 1

Proulx ss 10 0 3 4
Orlmes p 0 0 0 0 1

Armendarti p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 24 2 3 21 11

BIO SPRINO 220 002 410
ODESSA 100 010 02Errors. Vasauez. Rheingans 2. Wells 2,
Moody. Proulx. Grimes; runs batted In,
Vazquez. Stasey 2. Azplazu. Mendez. Brin-
kopf. Martin; two-ba- hits, Rheingans;
three-bas-e hits. Fernandez: double plays.
Traspuesto to Klein to Azptazu: left on
bases. Big Spring 11, Odessa 7; bases
on balls, Perez 6, Orlmes 1, Armendarlz 2:
hits off Grimes 4 for 4 runs In 2
innings; passed balls, Echeverria; losing
pitcher. Orlmes; Umpires, Eiler and Snow,
Ume 1:89.

lllini Champion
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Aug. 14. (fl
Dean Lind, a Rock-for-d,

111. youngsterwon the First
Annual National Amateur Junior
Golf Championship today as he
bested Ken Venturi of San Francis
co 4 and 2 in the final match et
the University of Michigan Golf
Course.

The Cornell University B football
team will play a four game sched-
ule this season, with two home and
two away games. On Oct. 8 the
squad will meet Cortland State
Teachersat Cortland; Oct. 15, Syra-
cuse at home; Oct. 23, Army at
uume, anu uu nuv. co n win udvui
to Philadelphia to play the Penn
B squad.

CLOSE-OU- T SALE ON

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Regular$99.50 p79.50

1-s-
J

OUR PRICE BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICE

Osswertyoar home into aa KrLOOt Enjoy "Trtnd-ows- vgatafcooling for greatersaaunercomfort. nysblxnreF.type coder is economicalto operate easy to isstaH.Powerful O. E. 13 H. P. motor. 1500 cubic
xeet of air per minnte capacity.
BUY FOBNOW AND NEXT SUMMEB AT

THIS BIG REDUCTION

firestotte

26 OUT FOR--a STRING

BovinesStartTwo-A-D- ay

Drills At SteerStadium
More' than 35 Big Spring high

school youngsters started going
through their training paces at
Steerstadiumthis morning in prep-

aration for the 3AA football wars
and as many as a dozen others
were expected to join them be-

fore the month is out.
Of the lads suiting out, 26 re--

ShopsBlanked

By Merchants,

StudentsWin
Cotton Mize pitched the Mer-

chantsto a 11-- 0 victory over T St P
Shops in Muny softball league play
at the city park Friday night, the
first shutout which has beenre-
corded here this season.

Mize set the Railroaders down
with two hits. Moore and Stewart
authored the T & P safeties.

The Merchants' big inning was
the fourth when they romped for
six runs. Graham, T it P hurler,
was touched for 13 blows, including
a triple and a single by Cain and
three safeties by Cook.

The Big Spring Vocational School
ran through T & P Transport, 21-- 6,

in the otherbout
The Students, with Buchanan,

Newton, . B. Murphree and B.
Newton all hitting for distance,
scored in every inning but the
fifth.

C. Walker and D. Walker clouted
round trippers for the loserswhile
N. Newton crashedout four blows, J

including a four base ply, ,for the
Pupils. I

First Game:
Merchants 011 621 011 13
T & P Shops 000 000 0 0 2
Mize and Harrison; Graham and
Stewart.

Second Game:
Voc. School .... 463 203 321 20
Transport 200 111 1 6 8
Bradley and N. Newton; Eggles-to-n

and C. Walker, D. Walker.

CHILEAN HORSE WINS
BOSTON, Aug. 14. UP) Beau-che- f,

the Andes' Stable's Chil-

ean bred five year old, came
from far behind to set a new
track recordand win the $50,-0- 00

Added MassachusettsHan-iica-p

today at Suffolk Downs. '

The Athletic Association of Ma
laya has calledoff its first-postwa- r

Athletic Championship meeting be-

cause of the state of emergency
existing in Malaya. lit had been
scheduled for September17-1- 8.

Cultivate, the
Good Habit

of Saving

Regularly

Be Smart Save for your fu-

ture and the future of your

dearones . . . start tomorrow.

Open a Checking Account at
the First National Bank.

Jig'Spring (Texas)HeraldMonday, Aug.16,rlWcV 8

ported to the A squad and Coach
Herschel (Mule) Stockton. The B

stringers will take their drills un-

der Roy Baird and Earl Crawford,

latest additions to Stockton's staff.
Stockton wasplanningto dispatch

the Longhons through two drills a
day until school starts Sept 7.
After that time, the Steers will
work out in the evenings

Those out for the A string in-

cluded Kimble Guthrie, Arliss Da-

vis, Donnie Carter, Billy Van Pelt,
Cuin Grigsby, Virgil Roundtree,
Amos Jones, Kelly Lawrence,
Charles Rainwater, Billy Cunning-
ham, Paul Fortenberry, Bobby
Wheeler and RichardLaswell.

Also Howard iWashburn, Roily
Seawell, Fred Harrington,JackLit
tle, Jimmy Jennings,Aubrey Armi-- 1

stead, Jimmy Stewart, Joe Mize,!
Charles Porch, Ronald Farquhrv,

Jack M.
Haynes

cF

.S

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

SsSlv'
flBifiisit.

j4i

IN BIG SPRING

Kenneth Currie, Don Williams and
Tom Porter.

The Bovines playtheir firstgame
of the season Sept. 10, meeting
Brownwood in Brownwood.

Con Isaacs, Good Graves and
Wayne Bonner are "helping Stock-
ton with the varsity squad.

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

LeaveYonr Order

With TROY

DAISY

AIR RIFLE
The popular"Hed Hyde"' carbine
with Hghtaisg locdex feotuxa
1.000 shots la less than 20 sec-
onds. Has leather sling, walnut
finish pistol grip Stock. Tab of
shot included.

Plentyof BB Shot
For SaleNow

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVfCE

214 W. 3rd

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

Phone 563

HAND -- MADE

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cowboy
boots is the pride of every
western man or woman. Our
shop makes these boots just
for you . . . just the design
and fit that you want Re-

member for good --.looking
good-fittin-g cowboy boots its
Ramirez Boot Shop.

Complete Repair Service

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP

310 N. W. 3rd

VV Xv. x .?-.- -' T ' KKlstaam

fcH- ..?& - V SlaMUiaiaAaHHaVasH

NT
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You may deposit by mall if you wish. It's easy.All

you have to do is endorseyour check for "deposit

only" and mail.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

, Your Ford Dealer
3'9 MaJn Phone686 507 E. 3rd Phone193L ham; Hester and P. Arrington.

.
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Business
Awnings

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covert

"A CoapleteCanrai Service"
1581 Scurry . Phone'1584

Furniture
--We Buy, Sen. Eent and

tradeNew and Usedfurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

htaw SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltxer

Betsy Boss
JeeeeFrench & Son

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Term Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
. Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

VoraB
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wpard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-ks

Golf Clubs
at most anything of value. We

also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

SJca&tit Laundry la loirs. boiling
aft water, courteous service; food

gfiaculnee.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 17S4 11 W. Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 0576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

T03 SCURRY PHONE 2584

Rendering

V. v FREE REMOVAL
V
V OF UNSKINNED

' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 CoDect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewelland Jim Kinsey
Phone'1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

fUNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big' Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST- -

RESULTS

USE HERALD

Want Ads
v

ifdnday, AugT16,
,..

1948"
.,

Directory
Roofing

Use a tfle-a-a tctog-le-
, a

won t mow np. snep&ra Boounj co,
PX W. 3rd, st, Phone no.

SKive & Coffman
Roofing Company

'Residential Roofs
Built Up' Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990
Boow White asbestostiding Sheperd
Hoofing Co, 1220 W. 3rd. Phone 8J0.

Radio Repair
RADIO .repairing. Urge stock ql
tubei and parts. Baseball, Softball
equipment. Uuslca merchandise
Phono ESS. 113 UHa.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G, G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers'

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for saleor rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'e
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory

f
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

, West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone293--

1 Used Cars For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker Truck
1946 Ford lH-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet-- or

, McDPNALD
Motor Company.

PJkhw 1174 396 Jtkm

AUTOMOTIVE

-- l .COMPLETE
Automotive .Service

' Repair .

Lubrication

Motor Serviceand Repair
' Ignition Service

Brakes Battery Lights

MoPar Parts . SeatCovers
Modern te testing equipmentand mechanics with years
of experiencego to make this automotive repair department
one of the best in West Texas.

JONES MOTORCOMPANY
110 GREGG

1 Used Cars For Sale

CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, ex-

ceptionally clean, $685.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio,

heater, take a look at this
one, $965.

1946 Pontiac Station Wagon,
radio, heater,like new, $2385.

1940 Dodge Pickup,
radio, heater. Drive it, you'll
buy it, $585.

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Your
Lincoln & Mercury

Dealer in Big Spring
403 RUNNELS

ATTENTION
1946 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 v Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor '
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1B37 Lincoln Zephyr tor isle, 8335.
See at 408 State. Also have Motorola
cir radio, practically new, 830.

1937 Four door Plymouth or sale,
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after lorn.

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots i of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

HARLEY Davidson motorcycle lor
sale. exceUent condition. 309 BeU St.
1M3 Chevrolet special deluxe
sedan, one owner.
1940 Chrysler Windsor worth
me money. oi B. I7in, rnone 770--

1940 Oldsmobile 6, tudor, excellent
condition. Call 1534-- J. 1701 Young

1941 Plymouth tudor, extra good con
dition. 1810 Nolan, J E. Kennedy

1937 Ford tudor In reasonably good
condition, good tires, reconditioned
motor. See at 113 E. 14th.

OOOD Whlzzer motor bike. Alio good
bicycle. See at Cushman Scooter
Sales. 303i Benton St.

Dooling Prototype
Model Midget Racer Souped
Hornet "60" Powered. Clocked
at 110 m.p.h. $85.

Also 46 model Servi-cycl- e, Just
overhauled,$150.

CLARK MOTOR

Company
215 East Third

1833 tndor Mercury. Phone 146, Doyle
Vaughn.

FOR SALE

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe
Low mileage, radio and heater.

PHONE 2540--

Used Car Bargains

1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1940 ChevroletSedanDelivery

1934 Chevrolet Sedan

Medlock Motor
Company

600 E. 3rd Phone1046

Use

Herald

AUTOMOTIVE

PHONE 555

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1948 Cberrolet truck. 1 -3 ton. wltb
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cj'i
Pawn shop

1P41 Chevrolet panel truck, new mot
or. good body, overload springs. Will
taxe Jeep in trade J. w Malone,
OK Trailer Court, West Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found

LOST: Bed female Irish setter pun
Reward lor Information and recovery.
k. uage uoya. fnone 1478

LOST: Brown billfold containing mon
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning In the lclnlty of
crawioro Drug Finder please can
Herald, 725. Liberal reward.

LOST- - White bulldog, brown specks
on ears, red , harness, answers to
name Bob. Reward. Notify Jlmmle
Hill at Twin s Cafe, Phone 79, or
507 N. W 5th.

LOST- - Registered letter, birth cer-
tificate and marrage license, near
State Theatre or Settles Hotel. Ad-

dress Keith Johnson, Box 888, Big
Spring, Texas.

LOST- - Saturday night In grandstand
at rodeo ground: Man's pocket book
containing some cash. First State
Bank of Matador check signed by
C. D Bird and gold wedding band
valued as keepsake Reward for re-

turn to Crelghton's Tire Store, 203
W. 3rd. Phone 101 1

LOST: Boston Screw - tall bulldog,
black and white spots, boy's pet.
Reward. Please return to 601 John-
son or call 2361-- J.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
ens mile North city: Phone 1140

13 Public Notice
PERSONS wishing maternity Informs
Uon write or phone West Texas Ma-

ternity Hospital. 2306 HemphlU St.
Fort Worth. Texas,
I am not responsible for any debts
made by any person other than my-

self. (Signed) Morris E. Redding.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice 1 hereby given that the
artnershlp between W L JOHNSON
and MRS LILLD3 MAE JOHNSON
of Howard County, Texas, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of SOUTH-
WEST TOOL h SUPPLY COMPANY
was dissolved on the 23rd day of
July, 1S48 Mrs Llllle Mae Johnson
has purchased the Interest of W L
Johnson In said Business and an
debts owing to said partnership are
to be received by her Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson has assumedpayment
of all demands and claims against
the partnership.

Llllle Mae Johnson
W L Johnson

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets ererj Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8.00 D. m
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N Q.

Earl Wilson. V. O.
C E Johnson Jr.

Reeordlnz Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 6 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. fort. See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M , Mon-
day evening August 23
at 7.30 p m. Work In
E A degree

T R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

6tated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterr?o 178.

every 3rd Thursday, l

p. m.
C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. 8ee.

15 Instruction
Good pay jobs offered trained auto
body-fend- men In dally "want ads."
Put In a few hours weekly learning
welding, painting, metal work, etc.
Chance for high wages or your own
business. Veterans and civilians. Write
for free Information. Auto Crafts
Training, Box PA. o Herald.
16 Business Service
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and re finish any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 Wj 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap 0 WftB
pllances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
vest on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 72.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
96SL 308 Harding Sttet, Box 1305
More anywhere.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. SepUc tanks built tnd
drain lines laid; no mileage. 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone (0361.

PAINTING
And PaperHanging

All Work Guaranteed
free Estimates

S . C. Adams
'PHONE 600-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded.and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Salo

Call
BROWN'S
Fine Cleaners

When you need your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat
Free pick-u- p and delievry.
Phone1195-- W. Highway 80

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better,

'McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
WILL care for J or 3 children In
my home day. night or week. 314
Crelghton St. Write Oeneral Delivery.
Mrs W. H McMurray.
HOUSEWIVES need school funds for
children Four hours a day represent-
ing Avon In your neighborhood will
pay you well. Opening In South part
of town WrltK Gertrude Short, Box
1388. Big Spring.
SIRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an Kinds of sewlnt. up-
holstery and draperj work.
LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J. a Martin. 109 N Gregg.
Phone 3540--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
tonholes, belts, baby sweatersets and
sewing of all kinds Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W 3rd
ntONINQ done 1011 West 5th
BRJNO your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. 505 Ben.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

i

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

MRS Tipple. 207 W. '6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments.
years of experience; Mrs J L
Haynea. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B Nunley. 206 E. 18th, Phone 2252--

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. 806 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home
Mrs. Busle Calu, 503 E. 13th Phone
930--

3
Wo Specialize In Personality

Hair Cuts
Our $12.50permanentwaves on

Special for S10 00
Call 1252 for appointment

Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston
LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 653-- J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs A
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H. V Crocker
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 6th
Phone 14E1--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes. Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 201O--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Supervisorfor school lunch
room at Ackerly. Some experience
necessary.Write Box 865, Big Spring,
Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED An experienced.gents fur- -
nwmng ana ciouirog man. perman-
ent position. Apply nt Max Berman
Dept. Store. Colorado city. Texas.
23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon Shoe Store.
HOUSEKEEPERwanted, 207 W. 17th,
St., Mrs. O. L. Nabors.
WOMAN for housework. Also' will"

share apartment with employed wpm
an. Call 1317--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewherejou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HOUSE-ful- l of furniture, electric
range, refrigerator almost brand
new, Thor automatic washing ma-
chine. 3 vacuum sweepers, dinette
set. living room suite, studio
couch and chair. 2 chests of drawers,
3 beds and various other Items. Own-
er leaving town, must sell now. Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 14, Apt. 3.

FOR Sale: Ice Boxes (7 50. $10. and
$39 95 Regular down payment, small
weekly payments HILBURN'S AP-
PLIANCE COMPANY. 304 Oregg St.

Best trade-I- n allowance on your old
gas ranRe for new table top range
at HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
Several models to choose from
Price range from 1119 95 up. Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
CO , 304 Gregg St.

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Bton and Swan. We will
buy sell or trade
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.
LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deep freeie com-
partment See at 1001 E. 3rd
FIVE foot Servel ice box, $125. Lan
ham Hodnett, Vincent. Texas
STUDIO couch In good condition, $25.
911 E. 16th St, or call 737--

43 Office & Store Equipment
GARAOE Equipment for sale, or
would trade for good clean car or
house and lot 607 W 3rd St. Bee
Vlrglt Graham, 4 miles south of
Garner School, Knott. Texas

46 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS and black eyed peas. M.
Wheeler farm, Rt. 1. Box 24, J4
miles on Lamesa Highway, turn left
for fne miles

48 Building Materials

SEE US .

Plenty Of
SheetRock

Doors, windows and screens Lum
ber. commodes, lavntones Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway SO. Route 2. Box .72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack It Eerett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80

49-- A Micellaneout
3'i ,hp Outboard Motor, almost new.
A bargain If -- old this week. Phone
1181. 1701 Gregg.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
arc better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.
CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. 50c

OPEN Bs.rn.to 9:30 p. m.

FOR Sale' Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder; gas and electrls driven.
Apply 806 E. 15th

S" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makei
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd street.
FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle; 820.00. Set
it 701 Douglas

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd, Phone
212X

FOR Sale Large air conditioner. Bee
at 1402 Runnels St.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone 10 eublc-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc- h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn mowers.
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.,
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left. Seethesequality air con-

ditioners --before you buy.
Hundreds of other Items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get It for
you. Come see us at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too. busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see you.

WESTEX "

ServiceStore
"Your 'Firestone Dealer"

112 West 2nd

HELP WANTED

Montgomery "Ward has an opening in the tire and auto acces-

sory department Applicants must have some tire experience.

Wage plus commission plan.

' '"Apply E. M. CONLEY

MONTGOMERY WARD -

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
PRACTICALLY new bedroom, suit
with Innerspring mattress. Phllco
radio and record player, two rockers.
end table, breakfast room suite, cabi
net, gas table top stove and Coolerator
refrigerator. See'at 1011 W. 5th.

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: GenUe saddle mare, rea-
sonable.R. Gage Lloyd, 401 E. Park.
49--A Miscellaneous
ONE each Kaiser dishwasher.Proctor
Juicer, Symphonic portable phono-
graph. TerreU Thompson, 1107 E. 4th.
FARMERS 1 TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 1J Ualn.
ARE you freezing mis summer? If
so, see us for aU types of freezer
containersand locker Jars.Also avail
able for Immediatedelivery, both 4!i
root ana n root international Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phono 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phont 2144

Catfish
Fresh S resh
Water - Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

FOR Sale: Lot of good shipping
crates, good for yard fence or chic-
ken coops CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES. 2024 Benton St.
FOR Bale: Power plant, two 60 K.
V. A. 220 volt generatorsdirect con-
nection, two 80. H. P. semi delsel
engines, complete with switchboards
and starting equipment. For farther
Information address W. H Younse,
714 W. 4th St., Tulsa 6. Qkla.

The
Herb Farm Shop

Offers garden freshnessthese
hot days. Toilet water, per-
fume, body powder and bath
essence.A lipstick that sticks.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phono 433

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
rURNTrURX wanted. We need used
furniture, five as a chance before
you sell. Oct ear prices btfore sou
buy W L. UeCollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1201

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED rooms, close In. ad-
joining bath, bills paid, no children.
511 w. 4th.

TWO room duplex apartment, private
bath, furnished. 107 N. E. 13th. Phone
2289-- J

FURNISHED apartment pri-
vet bath, frlgldalre, close in, co
pets. 510 Lancaster.
TWO large rom apartment: air con
ditioned: frlgldalre; bills paid. Ranch
inn courts, west Htgnway 80.

FOR Rent: 3 room furnished apart
ment: private bath; electrlo ice Dox;
working couple only: co children:
611 Douglass call after "'00 p. m

TWO ROOM

APAR.TMENTS

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

TWO room apartment, screened-- In
porch, down-stair- furnished or un-
furnished 837 so per month Also room
and board for 4 men 815. a week.
100 North Benton. J. T. Townsend.
ONE three room furnished apartment
upstairs. No children or pets. 1008
Noun.
NICE furnished apartment,
adjoining bath, couple only. WlUa
Street, fifth house on left. Phone
1547-W- .

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, completely pri-
vate. 308 W. 18th. '
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster,Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL; close In: free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
931. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, dean bedrooms, tl 00 a'nlght
or 85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hetfercan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Phone 9587. .
LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 3 men at 13 35 each. 3 beds,
private entrance, 80S Johnson, Phone
1731-- J.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, prlrate en-

trance. 107 E. 18th

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster
ROOM and board for 3 men. Two
three-quart- twin beds, private en-

trance, 118. per week. 1005 Blue-bonn-

St
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St,

65 Houses

FURNISHED house for rent
across from airport, coupl pre-
ferred. Phone 9577.

TWO room furnished house with bath.
wlU accept one smaU child. Phone
1663-J-". 1708 Austin.

THREE room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. . T
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.

, FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo-

cated, $65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It Is

nice, however, and well worth
the price asked.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry,Phone531 or 492--

SMALL furnished house for rent
across street from Minute Inn. Can
be seen Monday.

FOR lease for 6 months or a year,
one furnishedhouse, new paint
ana paper, win give opuon on ouyuig
at end of lease. Referencesrequired.
1006 Nolafl.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or 5 room un
furnished house by Sept. 1st. Refer
ences,write Box AB. care of Herald.
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. References--

furnished. Phone 1B31--

APARTMENT or house needed im-
mediately. Child one year old. Call
ISr. Evatu at 1030--J after !(,&

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 2141 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

FOR RENT
73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

TWO new five room houses with
built-i- n kitchen cabinets and closet.
with bath, five blocks from school on
one and one-ha- lf acre land, or win
seU houses without the land. Part
terms If desired. If Interested can
see J. W. Tucker from 8 to 5 o'clock'
at Burton Lingo Lumber Co.. and
after S at 1010 W 8th St

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street.
urge G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room F H. A. bouse and Bath,
corner lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breezeway. Oood toraer lot
in caved street.
Five room FHA house and bath, cor
ner lot. large loan now on place at
4& per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath. wU land-
scaped.
New nous ana bain, noor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
sttached.Pay 81250. down and move
Is; payments cheaper than rent. F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room House to be moved $850--

Worth Peeler
Real Zstate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 32S Right

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea
sonable. SmaU down payment, easy
terms.

ner lot. Park HU1 addition. Postsslon
Immediately. Priced to seU.

160 acres T mEes Big Spring on
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments, H minerals. 180. per aett.
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

Til MAIN
Four room and bath, nice lo-

cation, for quick sale, $3750.
Six room home on 11th

Place, Immediate possession.
Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. BalanceIlka rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, In
south part of-- town.

Good paying business on-We-

Highway 10.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

house in south part
of town, to trade In on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In--

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town. Immediate pos
session.

Six room house, redecorated.
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room housein Washing
ton Place, floor furnace,Vene
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Some choice business And
residencelots.

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

6 large rooms, hardwood floors. Vene
tian blinds, doors and windows wea
ther stripped, air conditioned, lot 75
X 140 feet, close to school on East
lath street. II you want a good com
see this for 87000.
5 large rooms, corner lot. East 8th
street, small cash payment, balance
use rent, raced today tor sjiso

East 12th St.. new. vacant.
It Is extra nice; you will like It
lor 17500

on West 9th 81, large rooms
ana nice nam. sz.oso

East 13th street. Venetian
bunds, garage, close to school, 88750.

and built-i- n garage, F.H.A.
81750 cash win move you in you as-

sume the G. I. loan of 18300.
duplex close In on Douglas

street. Good buy for 88500.
apartment, close In on Main

EL, good revenue, $5750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE

A very good house on
State street, nice surround-
ings, $3500. About 50 down.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry, Phone531 or 492--

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath-Southe-

part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE-1805--R

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage, paved street; servants
quarters,large lot. landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night 32S

FOUR room stucco and garage, lot
50 x 370 feet, bargain, want to buy
Jn businessout of town. 1313 E. 3rd.
Largest duplex la town; on paved
street. Also have brick, home, nice
location. See H. F. Taylor, 11M Scur
ry or cau 725

FOUR room house, haU and bath,'
tile basement,extra lighting

system and water system, on 5 level
improved Jots tencea,zna wngci Au-

dition. Inquire Walter Thooas Store,
Uaduoa St.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

HOUSE
dose fn. Venetian Minds, fiuoriieaal
Ughting. tub and shower. AU Seors
covered. Large double garage wlUt
10 x :o room attached-- Paved street.
corner lot with sidewalk on each
aide. With house goes largi gai
rang and circulating" neuter.

at 500 Douglass.
Phona H or U

See H. T. Moors At

City Cab Co.

L A grocery store oa one acre.
ground, the building and small stock.
Also 3 year leas on 333 acres, ga-

in cultivation. 13 In grass. Will
trade for house In town.
2. Two room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwood floors. Only 11300. about
ti down
3. brick duplex with gsrsga
and garage apartment on eornar lot,
paved street, elosa In.
4. house en 11th place. 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern in every respect. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway,oa
corner lot Park HUl addition, vary
nice.
8. Near South Ward, and batt.
.service porch, only 1550.
T. ana oath on settles BT,
hardwood floors, screened la porea,
barbecue pit. garage and garage
apartment, only 88750.
8. house on 3 lots only gSOS,-- 9

Nice Income property consisting jn
nous and two story apart-

ment house. Win take house tn trade.
10. W cave some thole residence
lots for sal.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCB At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 49S-T-T

"
SOME SPECIALS TOS

QUICK SALE
New rock veneer with fartMattached, otr large lot located Oa
West 18th St. This nous has twa
baths. Immediate possession.
Six. large room stucco nous wltd
double garage located on X. 17th.
This nous has til bath and 1 le
cated on corner lot with two Iota
adjoining, good well and tWxIH,
would trad for smaller house ana
take car in on difference.
Nle I room stucco house I Tears
old on E. 18th St. Priced right foi
quick sale.
Good house wHb large
screened-t-a porch, good jarag o4
so x 150 pt, nle orchard la year
located oa Eleventh Place.
A real buy in a duplex wtCi
two story apartment, double garage.
ah buildings stucco, convenient ta
high school and grade school, to best
residential sectionof town, lot ad
Joining with fruit trees and fence.
wiu seu property without ioc

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 894

W. M. JONES--

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bathnearj
schooL worth, the money on E.
15th. -- . ,

2. Good duplex close
to store, school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath &
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, land-
wards Heights Addition. Th
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very raasoa-abl-e,

owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL ale
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Lei
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just oii 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys fa.
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Xet ,
me help you in buying or sell
ing your real estate. x
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1322

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office S91 S. 1Mb Plose u
L. rooms with bath, a hadroona. ;
3 large closets. living- - room, dininx
room ana ancnen combination wrta
corner cabinets. 934 ft. floor space.
$3600. to be moved off the lot.
2. 5 room brick home with large base-- ,
mem. aouoie garage wrta three room
apartment, all completely famished,
on Ualn St.
3. Five room brick bora & Edwards
Heights, choice location. large OI
loan. 114 percent Interest. Tery rea-
sonable down payments
4. home. 3 acres land. aU
fenced, good weU with electric pump,
young orchard, has lights, naturalgas. Inexhaustible water supply. Im-
mediatepossession. 83500 , 81500. dowa
payment.
3. Four room roex home with four
good lots is Southeastpart oX towa.
J37S0.
8. Five room bouse and a
house with bath, on Urge east front
corner lot fa Settles addition. Win
take good ear as trade-i-
7. Good level lot In South part of
town in water district. Lot 74 x 390 ,
ft. 8700
8. One of the prettiest hornet
mat you will. find. Has 3 very large --

bedrooms, hall and nice- - hath, kitchen--
dining room combined,very nice com-
er 'cabinet. buQt-o- n garage. nice
lawn, hardwood floors throughout. ,

Owner leaving town, win take $1759
for equity. Immediate possession."
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
o! town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick come,south
part of town, double garage. 3 east .
front lots. Your best buy today,
13 5 room bouse and garage oa
E. 4ta-- Good buy far 8370O. t j. '

Let me celp yon with your Beai ".

btate needs, buying orj Salter. ,

. W. R YATES
Phone
705 Johnson

PRACTICALLY new house
with bath and utility room. Venetian
blinds and floor furnace, large
garage, landscaped.1300 Wood. ":

12" x 20 Eouse for sale, asbestos
shmzles. comoottlaa roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Hat

FOR Trade: Five room house, 4a .
good condition, good location. forlSu
room house in right, part of town.
See C M. War .at US ar ua
413 weekday.



Clftssjfitd
Advertising

REAL ESTATE, r
il-H- wwt far Salt

Going To Sell Your
ftoce?

If so, sad if yea will girt tri
exdwsivt listing, well get be-hl-sA

k with' radio and paper
cad everything . we've got.
Well get remits U it is priced
right.

Set WAYNE O. PEARCE At
REEDER'S

3M Scurry Phone531-49- 2-W

LISTING

Six room house andbath on
Main Street,$75000.

Six room brick home on N.
Gregg, two lots, $8000.

Four room house, newly dec-
orated;'$4500.

Duplex, furnished, with
three lots, $7500.

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.

Large two story home with
10 'rooms, four lots bargain if

i sold now.
Apartment houses ing ood

locations bringing in good in
come. Pi'ced to sell.

Nice brick homeon Runnels
Street,worth the money.

See me for Business or
Residencelots.

Seven room house close in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear, ill furnished for $11000.
" I have,manylistings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first

J. W. ELROD

1600 Main Ph. 1754--J

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

SPECIAL

house, newly painted,
'hardwood, floors, 2 floor

furnances, completely fur-

nished,doublegarage, must bt
sold at once.

PHONE 552-- J

RESIDENCE, well located. 1750. cuh.
balance IM. per month, tnso. Fhoaa
XT.

8t Lot & Acreage
HOTICE: Lou tor salt, xn new Banket
aflamnp. dw stmt. Konthlj terms
it desired. Bote ". Banks Ad-
dition.

FOB Bala: S acres land equipped
with roun-- orchard: sew lour room
boost; rood well with electric pump;
tilt and itaceo pump home: saddle
house; 3 chlcten houses and yards:
good eorrali; 8 cow dairy barn fall

quipped vita milting equipment: O
bead good dairy coin; rood leed
ertndtrt; an qulpped with water
and electricity and rat. 1 hava other
property In toll locality. If lntereited
contact OClem Oroeery.Band Springs.
82 Farms & Ranches

330 acres, 318 measura
cultiratton. rood frame house, 3 bed-roo-

nice bath, electricity, ichool
boa route, blr barn, pens, chicken
houses, brooder houtet. one
house, all mineral rights, possession
first ef IMS, 160. per acre, term
on half. See thli farm If Interested.. R. A. BENNETT, Stanton, Tex.

85 For Exchange

It acres Just acroia the line in East-
land county, one-ha- lf royalty roes.
Want, to trade for small acreage
close to Bis Spring U. D. Mitchell,
M0 Donley.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializingln

x Mexican Foods
and

' Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Ml EastThird

-- r-t

TO DISCUSS BUDGET

School Hearing
Slated Tonight

School officials " again urged pa
trons ia attend the annualpublic
hearing on the proposedbudget of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district at 8 p. m.. today.

The suggested financial guide
calls for expendituresof $508,000.

Of this total, $382,000 is booked
for instructional costs (adminlstra--

ForsanWhips

Colorado City .

san's Oilers., Tri-Coun- league
leaders, turned back the Colorado
City Wolves, 16--5, here Sunday aft-
ernoon.

The Oilers raked Colorado City
pitching for 19 hits, including two
home runs by Lewis Heuvel and
one by Dee Anderson. ,

Two PleadGuilty
To Drunkeness

Two persons charged with
drunk'ennessenteredpleasof guilty
in justice court this morning and
were fined a total of $26 and costs.
Both were picked up in Coahoma
by membersof the sheriff's office
Saturday night.

They are G. W. Childress, who
found himself in trouble with the
law for the third time in less than
a week, and JesusMartinez. Chil-

dress was fined $25 and expenses
while Martinez was hit with, a $1
fine.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:
'

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho)-NAL- L

GROVER BLISSARD
For County Commissioner, Pet 4:

EARL HULL
WALTER GRICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO; MILDRED FAYE TUCKNESS:
QREETINO:

You art commanded to appear and
answer the plalntlfrs petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 43 days from the date
or issuance of this Citation, the same
oemg Monoay me 20tn day of August,
A. D., IMS. at or before 10 o'clock a. m..
Deiore the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court House In
nig spring, Texas.

Said plalntlfrs petition was filed on the
15th day of July, 1918. The file number
oi saw suit Being no. 6769 The names
of the parties In said suit are:

kufus TUCKNESS as PlalnUff. and
MILDRED FAYE TUCKNESS as Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being rubstanU-all- y

as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging that he was lawfully

aural u w oeienaani on or about the
11th day of February, 1837, and they
continued to live together until on or
about the 32nd day of June, 1817. PlalnUff
lunuci auegmg u ne has been an
actual bona fide Inhabitant of the State
of Texas for period of one (1) year and
a resident of Howard County, Texas, for
Bia peuuoa.
Plaintiff would allege . that six It)

months next preceding the flUnc of the
course of conduct of defendant is of such
a nature that It would render It unbear-
able to live with said defendant as her
husband. Plaintiff further alleges that
there were no child or children born
of said marriage nor none adopted, and
uiai were is no community property to
be adjusted. Plaintiff asks for a complete
dlrorce from defendant.

II this Citation Is not served within
vo aays alter the date of Its issuance.
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued thisthe Sth day of August. A. D.,
184B.

Given "under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office in Big Spring. Texas,
this the Sth day of August A. D.. 188.

GEO. C CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

. Phone1210

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small.

Best quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PlURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

sj

tion, supervision,teacherssalaries
and supplies); $14,000 for admin-
istration (including tax assessing
and collecting), $45,000 for plant
operation and maintenance; $50,-00-0

for debt service (including $22,--
000 on repayment of excess tax
collections); and $17,000 in assort-
ed other charges ($1,500 for bus
and driver, $2,500 capital outlay,
$3,700 insurance,$9,500 equipment,
furniture, supplies).

Marvin Miller, board president,
once more reiterated his invitation
for everyonewho Is able to attend
the meeting (and get a detailed
breakdown on the budget, which
proposes to spend $75,000 mare
than anticipated revenues on the
basis of the current limit of $1
tax rate. This is necessaryin part,
he said, to not only make good on
the pledge to teachers that they
will get at least minimum state
standardson salaries, but also to
make good on a pledge for re-
payment of excesstax collections.

The hearing Is to be held In tt
high school building.

Two Muny Tilts

CardedTuesday
The Muny softball league,which

has been revisedby Ralph Lozano,
continues play through Tuesday.
Aug. 1.

Cotton Mlze's Merchants, now
outstandingfavorites to cakewalk
to the title, squareaway with T&P
Motor Transport in the second
game Tuesday night.T&P Shops
andMcKee's Construction company
will be pitted in the first bout.

The remainder" of the schedule
reads thusly:

Aug. 20 T&P Shops vs. Big
Spring Vocational school, Mer-
chants vs. McKee's.

Aug. 24 McKee's vs. Vocational
school, Motor Transport vs. Mer-
chants.

Aug. 27 Motor Transportvs. Mc-

Kee's, Merchants vs. Vocational
school.

Aug. SI Shops vs. Motor Trans-
port.

Bruce Robertson, McKee's, is
settinga gaudypacewith the hick-
ory amongMuny players.His stick
mark is a robust .591. C. F. Hull
of the Shops isn't too far behind
with .526.

Norman Newton of Big Spring
Vocational school hat the mostbits,
17, while Heath and James, both
of McKee's, have scoredthe most
runs. 13 each.
PLAYER AB E H Pet.
Bruce Robertson, Mck. .23 I) .592
Moore, Shops 29 t 14 .?
C. F.' Hall. Shoo IB 8 10 Ml
N. Newton, Voe 38 11 17 .173
J. Buchanan,Voc 34 12 IS .471
Ladd Smith. Mer 21 10 B .472
Jim Grant, voe. ... 29 S 11 .4141
T. Daniel. RM 17 t 7 .413
James. Mck 39 13 10 .390
S. Walker, Mot. Trans 33 S .383
M. C. Brown, Mck. .. 29 J79
A. M. Floret. Shops . IB .308
Heath. Mck 25 J80
P. Cook, Mer. 25 .360
J .Prlngle, Shops ... 25 .357
Mlxe. Mer 20 10 .350
Harrison, Mer. 23 t J48
Heath. Mck 25 13 .350

T. P. Lawdermilk

Funeral Is Set
Funeral riteshave beenset for

Wednesday afternoonat the Eber-le-y

Chapel for Tilmon Pond Law-
dermilk, about 40, who succumbed
at 7 a. rn. today in Andrews, a"

victim of a heart attack.
Lawdermilk, for many years a

residentof Big Spring and Ackerly,
moved to Andrews in January of
this year. He is a member of the
Oddfellows.

The deceasedis survived by his
wife, and three daughters: Mrs.
R. L. McPhersonof Andrews, Mrs.
F. F. Smith of Goldsmith and Miss
Joan Lawdermilk of Andrews. Also
the following brothers and sisters:
Curtis Lawdermilk of Pearl. Nora
Lawdermilk of Bowie, C. E., Er-
nest and C R. Lawdermilk of Big
Spring, Mrs. Grate Kinard, Mrs.
Lavitt Holland, Mrs, J. B. Mosely
and Ellen Lawdermilk, all of Big
Spring.

Sheriff's Posse
To Have Barbecue,

Members of the Sheriffs Posse
will be feted to a uarbecuetoday.

They are asked to be at the
Posse'sgrounds south of the air-
port at 7:30 p. m., officials an
nounced.

Mrs. Gordon Butler and children
left early today for their home in
Houston after a month's visit here
with the Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd. Virginia Moore of Crockett
and Rebecca Lloyd accompanied
Mrs. Moore home. Before returning
to. Big Spring, Rebeccawill spend
two weeks with Miss Moore in
Crockett.

CWRK
MOTOR CO.

CAN FIX UP WUR CABS FAUJS
W NO TIME PLAT AND VOUTX
FIND DH1V1N6 A PLEASURE
INSltAU05-A- EXPENSE,im

Ba , JBHpjnBKfT OG&Hi
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ResignsPost
R. L. Thompson, captain on the

city police force, announcedMon
day that he wasresigning.

He said heplannedto leave thej
latter part of the week to assume
a position with the TexasEngineer-
ing and Manufacturing company
near Dallas as plant guard. For
merly the North American Avia-
tion Corp. plant during the war.
the industry is rigging for produc-
tion of fast fighter type planes.

"It is with regret that I leave
the city police departmentand Big
Spring," he saidMonday. "My as-

sociation with Chief Pete Green
and the force has beenmost pleas-
ant as well as my dealings with
the fine citizens of this community.
However, I feel that I have been
offered an opportunity which I
can rd to turn down."

Thomspon, who has been with
the force for three and a half
years and has risen , from the
ranks to his present position, said
Wednesday likely would be his last
day on the force here.

TO LEAVE HOME

Czechs, Other

Athletes Ask

About West
LONDON, Aug. 16. ( Some ath-

letes from Communist-dominate-d

easternEurope,who came to Lon-
don for the Olympics are looking
for was to keep from going home.

At least five men two Czechs
and three Hungarians have an-
nounced plans to stay in England.
Several Yugoslavs and Poles have
asked about their chancesof stay
ing here or going to the United
Statesor Canada.

Almost a third of the Hungarian
Olympic squad of 125 is still in
England. Many Cechs are still
hereand will remain forthe funer-
al of one of their group, a girl
gymnast who died Saturday.

Three Hungarian swimmers, Os-zk- ar

Czuvik, 23; Elemer Szathari,
22, end Desso Gyarmatl, 21, re-
ceived permission frorri the home
office to stay for an extended
time.

Two Czech swimmers, Limhart
and Kolar, have asked through
Czech relief organizations' about
going to Canada.

"There is a possibility that more
athletes from Communist-dominate-d

European countries may want
to see us," a Home Office official
said.

The Home Office has not an-

nounced how many applicationsfor
registration to remain it has re-

ceived or approved. However, it
did keep its aliens' department
open all day Sunday, an unusual
procedure.

An official of the Hungarian
team said he knew nothing of ef-

forts being made to remain in
Britain permanently. He said a
few will seek permits for study or i

sightseeing.
One Czech competitor said there

had beenmuch secretschemingon
ways to stay here and that their
relationshipswith other teams and
the British people had" been ob-

servedclosely.
Olympics Squads from Poland

mania and Bulgaria withdrew en--
and Yugoslavia were cut shortly
before the gamesopened and Ro-tirel-y.

Russia did not enter.

WeatherForecast
EAST TEXAS: Talr this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesdayexcept a few scattered
showers along upper coast and in west
central portion this afternoon; not quite
so warm central portion tonight. Moderate
variable winds on upper coast and moder-
ate southerly In lower coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday with a few
scatteredshowers except in Panhandleand
South Plains. Not much change in tempera-
ture.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: ParUy
cloudy this afternoon,tonight and Tuesday;
little change In temperatures.

High today 93, low tonight 78, high to-

morrow 95.
Highest temperature this date 103 In

1924. lowest this date 80 In 1931: maxi-
mum rainfall this date 1 95 In 1920.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 91 70
Amarillo 88 63

BIO SPRING 95 75
Chicago 79 57
Denver 88 782
El Paso 95 69
Fort Worth 98 73
Galveston 93 80
New York 86 68
St. Louis 84 64
Sun sets today at 7.29 p. m. rises

Tuesday at 6 13 a. m.

On-Jo-b CourseWill
Start September9

Howard County Vocational school
will offer a course in distributive
education, starting Sept. 9.

Veterans interested in special
training in the distributive fields
are asked to enroll. Two courses
will be offered assistantmanager
and salesmanship.

GIs who take the course will be
eligible for subsistence.Those in-

terestedmay obtain more informa-
tion by telephoning Fain Coffman
at No, 46.

ColoradoCitian
FacesCharges
J. C. Gilstrap of Colorado City

was confined to the county jail
Sunday evening on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants.

Gilstrap was stopped about five
miles eastof Big Spring by Deputy
sneriff c. E. Kiser.

Watering Slackens
Lawn wateringslackenedon Sun

day, consumption records revealed
today. Saturday's draw had been
4,117,000 gallons but on Sunday the
demand was off to 3,874,000

--

Dallas Rebels

Seven Contests

Behind Sport
By the Associated Press

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

The next nine days are crucial
ones for San Antonio, Shreveport
andDallas.Their chancesat a spot
in the Texas League's Shaughnes--
sy Playoff can very well hinge on
the results.

Shreveport kept a half -- game
ahead of fifth place San Antonio
by squeezing past Oklahoma City,
4--3, yesterday. The Missions
dropped Dallas seven games be-
hind Shreveport, 6--3.

Fort Worth's 2--1 decision over
Houston and Tulsa's double victory
over Beaumont, 12-- 6, 9--3, failed to
alter the makeup of the top three
teams.

Both Shreveportand SanAntonio
have three game serieswith pace-setti-ng

Fort Worth and runnerup
Tulsa on tap the next nine days.
Dallas has Houston and Shreveport
on its schedule.

Tulsa pounded out a total of 25

hits in the twin bill. Bob Usher
got four for five in the first game
and three for four in the second.

Shreveportused George Browns'
two run homerin the sixth to draw
evenwith Oklahoma City and push-
ed over the winning run in the
seventh.

Fort Worth made two ninth in-

ning doubles and the fancy relief
hurling of Chris Van Cuyk payoff
before a crowd of 8,097.

Doubles by Wally Flala and Dee
Fondy tied the count 1--1 in the
ninth, then Pete Mazar fumbled a
bunt by Bobby Brogan and Fondy
scored.

Charlie Grant hit two home runs
to pacea 12-h- it attack againstDal-
las.

A shift in sitestonight sendsDal-
las to Houston; Ft Worth to San
Antonio; Oklahoma City to Beau-
mont and Tulsa to Shreveport.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 m Noon eotton
prices were 40 cents a bale lower to
10 cents higher than the previous close
Oct 31.18, Dee 31.19 and March 31.17.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Aug, 18 WV-Hig- prices

predominatedin a dull stock market today.
The trading pact set early indicated

another unusually slow session.
Growing pessimismover the Berlin situa-

tion still appeared to be the main block
against wider participation In the market.
Declining commodity prices and the latest

moves oi the administra-
tion were considered additional drags.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18-- W) CATTLE

5,500; calves 2,000; cattle about steady;
good and choice calves steady to etrong;
medium and low grade calves steady to
weak; medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 24 1 50; plainer slaughter
grades IS 00-2-4 00; butcher and beef cows
16 00-2-2 00: canners and cutters 1100-16.0-

bulls 15 2 00; good and choice fat
calves 25.00-2- 8 00; common to medium 18
50-2-4 00: culls 14 8 50; stoeker steer
calves 29 00 down: stoeker yearlings 28 50
down; stoeker steers 28 00 down; and
stoeker cows 18 00-2-0 00.

HOOS 900; fully steady with Friday's
average; top 29 00 for good and choice

b butchers: good b and few
38 most sows 31.00-34.0-

feeder pigs 38 00 down.
SHEEP 5,300; fully steady: few lots

mostly medium to good spring lambs 25 00-2-8

50; few cull to medium shorn yearlings
18 eull and common aged sheep
9 few medium and good 10 00-5-

odd head to 11.00; stoeker spring lambs
20 3 50; tochew yearlings 18 00 down

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

E. H. Hefling ton to George W. Daniels
Lot 29. Blk 3, Wright's Airport add. $100

Wayne O. Pearce et ux to Russell Craft
Lot 17, Blk 2, Cedar Crest add. M.flO

Walter C. Robinson et ux to Lee Cole
N-- 3 Lots 6, 6, E. 22V N-- 2 Lot 4 Blk 1

Cole & Strayhorn add. $5,301.
In 70th District Court

Robert Ross McKlnney, Jr . vs Gladys
M. McKlnney, suit for divorce.

Oma Parks vs Victor Parks, suit for
divorce.

New Vehicles
J. T. Langley, Nash sedan.
Clyde Wlnans, Ford coupe.
Claud Wesley George, Harley.Davidson

motorcycle
Ralph White, Coahoma,- Chevrolet pickup
A. W. Page, Nash sedan.
Kathleen Freeman, Ford coupe.
W. P Saunders,Chevrolet sedan
Otis McBrlde, Vealmoor, Chevrolet sedan.
Doyle Kelsey, Ford tudor.
Herbert L. Newman, Pontlac sedan.
Juan Amaya, Dodge truck.
Tucker & Son. Bulck coupe.

Building Permits
Standard OU Co.. to build tile building

at 315 Nolan, 14.500.
Charlie C. Jones, to remodel houie at

407 NW 11th, 13 500.

HOC Wallops

Coahoma30--4

Howard County" Junior college
walloped Coahoma'sBulldogs, 30-- 4,

in a Trl-Coun-ty baseball league
game played here Sunday after-
noon.

Huck Doe paced the 23-h- it

attack with a triple, double and
two singles. Dan Lewis hit for the
circuit for the collegians.

John Ulrey and A. J. Cain com-
bined -- to limit the Bulldogs to six
blows.

PARK INN
Specializing to

'Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

lit W 1st Sl.v .

Phone 4JS

NO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN
B7 TELEPHONE

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality v

NAutomobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

Twenty Persons
Stay For Church
In City's Jail

Twenty personsstayedfor church
et the city hall Monday morning.

They happenedto be occupants
of the city jail and represented
the catch for the weekend. Church
servicesare held in the jail every
Monday morning.

Among thosein the bastille1-wer- e

17 for drunkennessand three for
disturbance. Judge W. E. Green-lee-s

ordered a S25 cash bond
posted by Hipplito Golzales forfeit-
ed when the defendanton a drun
kennesscharge failed to appear in
court londay morning. He as-
sessedJohn H. Blackburn a S45
fine as a reneat nerformpr m nn
intoxication count and gave Felix
uominqueza 535 fine for not only
getting drunk but allegedly beating
his wife bs well.

Among the traffic tickets show-
ing up on the docket was one for
running a red light, a little trick
that cost the offender S7.50. A va
riety of smaller offenses such as
overtime parking were reported.

In the pole vault there are no
restrictions against the size and
weight of the pole.

Big Spring- - (Texas)Herald,

Mishap Victims
Are Treated Here

Two men, Injured in an auto-
mobile mishapfour miles north on
the-- Gail road shortly after mid-
night Saturday, were under treat-
ment in the Big Spring hospital
Monday.

T. J.Hollefield, DenverCity, sus-
tained bruisesand lacerations,and
possibly some fractured ribs. L.
L. Boutler, Hobbs, N. M., waspain-
fully bruised,particularly aboutthe
face.

They were rushedto the hospital
in an Eberleyambulanceafter their
carfailed to makethe ewnri fiam
turn on the Gail road north of the
cemetery.

Ed Albin, 66, Dies
In Local Hospital

Ed AMn, 66, who had been a
hotel manager over a period, of
several years, died In a hospital
here Sunday following a serious
illness. 0

His body was taken overlandby
Eberley Funeral Home to Mineral
Wells where services and burial
will be held. He had been here for
several weeks.
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GIRLS' THRIFTY SCHOOL COTTONS!
Broadc'othj, poplins,percales eacha sturdy,
washable cotton! Plaidsj stripes,prints. Each value

GIRLS' DENIM TAILORED JEANS.
Sanforizedfblue with bright orangestitching, copper
plated riveting pointsof strain. ripper. 14.

GIRLS' POLO SHIRTSI
favorite charactersin colors fine

combed Perfect sportswear!Small, medjum,

BOYS' CORDUROY SCHOOL SLACKS
Whether choose solid amottled partridgeeffect,
you'll agree corduroy.is tops for school..Sizes 6 IB.
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BOYS' SANFORIZEDf PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
Plenty of Penney-valu-o packedinto this bright plaid in "'

Sanforized vat-dye- d cotton broadcloth or poplin. 6 to 12.i i

BOYS' RUGGED DENIM DUNGAREES
Two-fiste- d dungareesthat aremade for hardwear!Sanforized! I

8-o- z. denimwith copper-plate-d rivets, orangestitching. 6-1-
' -

BOYS' COMBED COTTON POLO SHIRTS
Fine combed cotton polo shirts in a choice of bold stripes.
Teamthemupwith dungareesfor aperfectcombination 10-16- .-.
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CASE HISTORY NO. 205. This pa-

tient had developedfainting speels
which numbers and sever-
ity time went on. During
of thesespells shestruck her head

the. floor and trying rise
discovered that had gone
fromhe? legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion aswell movementwas lost

the limbs. Eventually she was
carried Into Chiropractor's of
fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabled her
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and
week later she was able to walk
again. There has oeen

the fainting spells since
Chiropractic were
jiven.
CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubledthis wom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc-

curring sometimes two and three
times week. She had obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally try
Chiropractic was, she explain-
ed' last hope." series of
spinal adjustments brought
mediate relief, and within
months the headaches had ap-

parently ceased. Headaches oc-

curred twice during the following
six months, and in both instances

Melvin J. Wise

Will PreachAt

Church Of Christ

HHHHIIIIIIIK Kfl
MELVIN WISE

Melvin J. Wise, minister oLthe
Sears and Summitt Church of
Christ in Dallas, will preach at the
Wednesday evening service at the
Church of Christ in Big Spring.

Wise is-- a former minister of the
local church, having beenhere for fa

overall period of six years.
Is to leave soon to be the minister
for the Union Avenue Church of
Christ in Memphis, Tenri.

Time for the Wednesday evening
meetinghas beenset for 7:30

Service LeagueMakes
PlansFor Redecoration

Plans for repairing the furnish
ings in the EpiscopalParishhouse to
on Wednesdayevening were made
at the meeting Sunday evening
the Young People'sServiceLeague.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Patricia Lloyd and Patricia McCor-mic- k.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. McKinney, sponsors,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Maceo,
and George Oldham and Joy Bar-nab-y

guests.
Memberspresentwere Omar Pit-

man,Jr., NancyPitman, Alan Con-le- y,

Patricia McCormick, Patricia of
Lloyd, Pat McKinney, Martha Ann in
Johnson and John Thomas John-
son.

Story Telling Hour
Will Be Held Tuesday

Mrs. Marie Haynesand Mrs. Es-c- ol

Compton will conduct thestory
telling hour Tuesday morningbe-

ginning at 10 a.jn. the YMCA.
All children betweenthe agesof

six and 12 are invited attend
the session.The concluding session
of the serieswill be held August
24 at the YMCA at 10 a. m. In

2nd SHOW 10:00
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InterestTo Explain PracticeOf Chiropractic
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Chiropractic adjustment brought
prompt relief. There have been
no headachessince.
CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zemasinceshe was six months old.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success.Her mother, who
had begun taking chiropractic ad-

justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis-- indicated nerve pressure
and a scries of adjustmentswere
givJn. The eczema completely
cleared up and has not reappear-
ed at any time since.
WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain andnervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body.
When this nerve energy is shut
off even slightly between brain
and body (by bone displacement
in the spine), one or more body
functions are interferred with
and ill health results. By y,

analysis and spinal adjustment
the Chiropractor is able to relieve
nerve interference and restore
normalcy to the affected part.
No drugs. No surgery. Nature is
the healer.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chlroprec--j
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409BunneIs

Hiring Bafey

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
"Baby sitters have given parents
new lease on life.
Not all of us are fortunate

enough"to have doting mothers or
aunts who are willing to stay at
home with baby while we have a
night out Most of us have to hire
someone. Not just anyone, mind
you, but someone who is compe

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt returned during the week-

end from an extensivetrip to the
West Coast, through the Pacific
Northwest and then down through
Yellowstone, Colorado and New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Peeples,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 'Malone and
two daughters, Margaret and Jo,
and Mrs. J. A. Myers were in
Odessa Sunday afternoonattending
the Odessa-Bi-g Spring baseball
friends andrelatives.

Annabelle Dyer of Fort Worth
spentthe weekend in Big Spring as

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook and Pete Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot are
traveling in Canadanow, following

trip throughthe middle west into
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vaughn and
son returned this weekend from a
week's vacation in Texon, Waco
and Dallas where they visited Mrs.
Vaughn'srelatives.

Mrs. L. B. Petersonhas returned
ner nome in bnyaer after a

week's visit here with Mrs. E. S
Dorsett

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Rob-

ert HUl, Nilah Jo Hill, Margie
Woodson, Leatrice Ross and Bill
Sneed spent Sunday in Odessa.
They attended thewedding of Rob
ert Hatcher and Jackie King of
Odessa at noon yesterday.

Billie Burrell returned Sunday
from a two weeks'1visit in Chilli- -
cothe, Wichita Falls and Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Campbell
Midland were weekend visitors
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins and
daughter, Betty, have returned
from a three months vacation in
Ruldosa,N. M.

Joylene Garrett of Eastland Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. B. Wal
ker and daughter, Cozaree.

Mrs. Charles Pool and daughter,
Linda, are visiting in Lubbock with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
McCullough this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, Jr
ana aaugmer, Barbara nave re
turned from a two weeks vacation

Shreveport, La., Atlanta and
Alice.

AnotherCzech
General Flees

FRANKFURT, Germany. Aug.
16. IB The 16th Czech general to
flee his homelandsince the Com-
munist seizure of power lat Feb-
ruary has reached the United
States zone of Germany.

Czech sources here identified
him as Lt. Gen. Cenek Kudlacek
of the Czech army general staff.
He reached the American zone
last week, they said. He was a
colonel with the Czech wing of the
Air Force during the war.

Help refere dktressof MONTHLY

Are you troubled by dlitreis ot
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel bo nervotu. tired
atsuchtimes? Thendo try Lydla E.
Plnkham'sVegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
hasa grandsoothing effect on one
of woman's most importantorgantl
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HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

and

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Sale
Every I

T&P
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

, Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.

Each Wedaecdaj
SalesBegins 12 Nooa II

Sitters Should Be

On ProfessionalBasis Says Expert

Visits-Visito- rs

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Livestock
Wednesday

STOCKYARDS

tentsomeonewe know will real
ly look after baby and give us s
chanceto --enjoy ourselveswith un
troubled minds.

To help1 solve this problem of
hiring a competentbaby sitter, the
New York State College of Home
Economics at Cornell University
has issueda pamphlet that can be
yours for the asking. Entitled "Ba--

RAINBOW STRIPES . . .
Smooth school dress for a
high school belle. It is made of
rainbow striped cotton cham-bra-y,

with shirt collar, string-tie- .

Flower Society

Sued By Enraged

Former Member
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 16. LB

Most men, unlike Ferdinand the
bull, have only a passing interest
in flowers. They can take 'em or
leave 'em. The idea of joining a
flower society, if brought up at the
dinner table by the missus, prob
ably would bring a loud and ring
ing No" from her spouse.

But consider the case of Frank
D. Williams. He's outraged be
cause he has been expelled from
the Southern California Camellia
Society. Enraged, in fact, to the
extent of $250,000. That's what he
asks in a suit directed at the so-

ciety and its officers.
The officers, he charges, ex-

pelled him becausehe askef for a
state investigationof some of their
activities. His complaint alleges
that the expulsion has impaired
his health so that he cannotattend
to his film laboratory business.

Wainwright May Be
NamedDAV Head

NEW YORK. Aue. 16. &BGen.
Jonathan M. Wainwright is avail-
able for election as commanderof
the Disabled American Veterans.
whose five-da- y 27th annual con
vention opens today.

Arriving last night for the con-
vention, Wainwright said he would
accept the commanderpost "if I
am elected."

Wainwrieht will be nominated tn
head the organization, according
to reports.

T w e n t DAV delegates
greeted the retired general when
he arrived at La Gifardia Field
from Sa. Antonio, aocomrjanled
by his aide,' Col. O. C. Holman.

Small Boy Keeps
Vigil Over Mother
Who Killed Herself

SAVANNAH, Ga., Aug. 16. (&

A five-year-o-ld boy kept a lonely,
four-da- y vigil over the body of his
mother, county police reported
here, after she had shot herself to
death in her bedroom.

ChathamCounty Coroner Harold
Smith said the woman, Mrs. Mari-
on Anderon, apparently had
killed herself Wednesday. Friends,
on a chancevisit to the Anderson
home, found her Saturday night.

Mrs. Anderson was the wife of a
merchantseamanon the S. S. Pan--
American, police said.

GROCERS IN MEETING
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16. W

The Texas Retail Grocers Assn.
opened a two-da- y convention here
today.

KNIKHTS IN MEET
HOUSTON, Aug. 16. (iR-- The na--

tional convention of the Knights of
Columbus opens here tomorrow.

by Sitter," it waspreparedby Rus
sell Smart In the college'sDepart-
ment of Child Development and
Family Relationships.

The pamphlet divides into two
parts under the questions: "How
do you rate as an employer of
baby sitters?" .and "How do you
rate as a baby sitter?"

As an employer,asksthe .pamph-
let, "do you know your baby sit-

ter?" Any businessman will tell
you that he requires some kind of
referencefrom anybody ne is tnlnK-in- g'

of employing. Some parents,
however, hire anybody who is will-

ing to stay with their child without
knowing too much, abouttheir baby
sitter's reliability and honesty.All
too often they don't even know how
well the baby sitter Is able to take
chargewhile they are not at home.

Another Question asked is: "Do
your children know your baby sit
ter?" This is especially important
with young children. They are like
ly to be badly frightenedwhen they
waken expecting their parents to
answertheir'call andsee a stranger
Instead.

Do you leave understandablein
sanctions? "Hastily telling your
baby sitter what to do if your
youngsterwakes up may meanthat
the sitter will do nothing, or the
wrong thing,' the pamphlet ad-

vises "If there are certain things
you want the baby sitter to do, it
is much safer to write out your
instructions. Have the sitter read
them while you are still in the
house to make sure that the in-

structions are clear."
It is Important also to let your

sitter know where you can be
reached. "Something may happen
at home while you are gone that
you should know aboutright away.
Always leave the name of the per-
son you .are visiting and the tele
phone number by the phone. If
you cannot be reached by tele
phone, the name and phone num
ber of your doctor, or someone
elsewho could take charge,should
be beside the phone.

As an employer,you owe a duty
to your baby sitter, too. Most baby
sitters are going to school and need
to be in bed at a reasonablehour
on school nights. On weekendsit
may not make so much difference
if they stay up until midnight But
in anyi case, says the pamphlet,
you owe it to your baby sitter to
come home when you say you will.

"Do you pay according to tha
rate agreedon??" is another ques-
tion asked. "If you want to keep
baby sitting on a professionalbasis,
you should treat your baby sitter
as a professionalat least as far as
pay is concerned. A regular hourly
wage helps to make a youngster
feel that the job is important Pay
should beless when the children
are in bed than when the sitter
is actively taking care of them."

The final questionasked of em-

ployers is: "Do you see to It that
your baby sitter gets ome safe-
ly?" Your baby sitter may live
just across the street or only two
houses away. Even so the cour-
teous thing to do, especiallyif your
sitter Is a girl, is tb take her home,
if her job is over after dark. Any
sitter, boy or girl, who lives some
distance from your home will be
grateful for transportation.

The other half of the pamphlet
rates the baby sitter under such
questions as: "Do you like chil-

dren?" "Do you want to learn about
children?" "Do you arrive at your
job on time? "Do you ask where
you will find thethings you may
need?" "Do you follow the instruc-
tions that are given to you?" "Do
least as well as your own?" "Do
you treat the house you work in at
you pay attentionto your job?" "Do
you charge a reasonablefee?"

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MOKDA
VFW AUXILIARY will hold Initiation at

8 p. m. In tha VFW Hall,
TUESDAY

J. B. Knox. Jr., 200 H 11th, Place
at 3:30 p. m.

JUNIOR QIRIS AUXILIARY of East
Fourth Baptist church win meet at 9:30
a m. at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Will meet
at 3 p. m. at the church.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE wlU meet
at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF hall.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet
at 8 p. m. at the Masonic Hall.

JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODOE will
meet at 8 p. m. at the Settles hotel
In room 1.

WEDNESDAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-

EN'S CLUB will bare a picnic at the
city pari: at 7:30 p. m

QM FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet at 3:30
p. m. with Mrs. F. H. Talbott, SOS
Nolan.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
7:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
8:30 p. m "

at the church,
THURSDAY

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet With
Mrs. Harold Talbot. 2001 Qreggat 2 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at 8 p. m. at the Legion . club
house.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at
2 p. m. In the home ot Mrs. Ben
Jernlgan.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
noon at the First Methodist church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 8 p. m.
for a Hobo party In the home of Mj.
Jewel Rayburn.

THURSDAY
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet at

2 p. m. with Mrs. R H. .Moore, 700
E. 12th.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
p. xn. in me nome oi Mrs. Howard

Schwarzenbach, 1513 Uam.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW haU at 2:30 p. m

ROOK CLUB will meet In' the home of
Mrs. J. L. Lusk, 501 E. Parle, at 3 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERK
WlU meet with Mrs. Grady McCrary,
211 E. .Park, at 7:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wfll con-
vene with Mrs. Darner McAdami, 211
Dixie, at 2:30 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY UKW1NO CLUB Will
meet with Mrs. Marvin EeweU, 407
Washington siva. 11 2 p, m.

Patternsales in 1948 are expect
ed to exceedthe 200 million unit
mark.
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I Paris7Secret
Of Success

Is In The Air
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newjfeaturei Writer
Now upon us is the month when

he great dressmakinghousesof
Paris unveil to a breathless and
largely American audience their
fall and winter collections.

It is also the month for dragging
out the old discussions about why
America, which has such a big,
competentand handsomedress in
dustry, should pay any attention
to Paris, anyway.

What about all that talk during
the war about how New York and
points west were going to be self-sufflde-nt

hereafter? Paris, said
the industry bravely, was going to
be second-strin-g stuff as far as
clothes designing was concerned.

So here we are, some three
years after the war and the fall
and spring Paris openings are still
Important dates. They still lure
buyers, fashion - writers. What's
more, the proud American design-
ers themselvesrun over for a look-se- e,

too.
There's a legitimate question in

just why French clothes shouldbe
so important in the American fash-
ion picture. They certainly are de-

signed for Europeanwomen short,
fullhipped, short-waiste- d and'nar--
row shoulderedwomen. That is not
what we .think ofas the average
figure of the girl. Col
lection clothes are ones of great
price, custom-mad-e. The American
dress industry is built around the
ready-mad-e, the mass-produce- d.

So, come, come, now, What's all
this to-d- o about Paris clothes?
With all due modesty, I think I
know why Paris is, and will be for
years to come, the heart andsoul
of fashion. At least, my reasons
satisfy me.

Parisians believe that there is a
magic quality in the air of the
city on the Seine that brings out
the best in any creative person:
artist, writer, dreamer or loafer.
Everybody does what they like to
do better.

The French calls this the "am-
biance" of Paris, and it's a word
that defies exact translation, but
falls somewhere near "environ-
ment" and "atmosphere."They ap-

ply lt to all sorts of things, ex-
plaining why Paris Is Paris.

A perfume manufacturer was
telling me once he was so happy
that it was once again possible to
compound and bottle his product in
Paris. For a considerableperiod,
his perfume had beenmade, to the
exact formula, In the United
States, where considerablequanti-
ties were sold.

"What's the difference, if. the
material and proportions are ex-

actly the same, whether it's made
in Paris or New York?" I asked.

He looked at me as though I
had asked the world's silliest
question.

"There is, in the neck of every
bottle of perfume, a small area
which contains air," he replied
gravely. "In that space there Is
now the air of Paris. It makes all
the difference!"

The French, who believe in the
miraculous quality in the air, are
certain that it producesthe finest
clothes, wine, perfume on earth.
They have, in their own fervor,
sold the , world including Ameri
cans their faith.

American designers and dress
manufacturers have succeededin
making the average American
woman the best-dresse-d in the
world." But American dress de-

signersdon't believe there's magic
at home. New York, San Fran-
cisco, St. Louis as far as the na-

tives are concerned have lots of
things, but no ambiance.

Maybe as we get older, we'll
develop something of our own
that will give us needed

But until we do, when
Dior goes in for a new silhouette,
there'll be repercussions from
Maine to California. When Balen-ciag- a

drops -- a waist-lin- e, there
will be nervous reactions on Sev-

enth avenue.

Maharajah Of Baroda
BackTo FacePeople

BOMBAY, India, Aug. 16.
Sir Pratapsinha Gaek-wa-r

of Baroda is back in India
.today to see about critics who
want him to abdicate.

Arriving from Paris last night,
the maharajah issued a statement
asking his people "not to be emo
tional in these difficult times and
to assist me and my administra-
tion in maintaining peace and
order."

The Baroda last week accused
the maharajah, one of the world's
richest men, of misappropriating
nearly $10 million of state funds in
six weeks time and demandedthat
he quit. The charges came as he
was returning from a visit In the
United Statesand England.
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Bates "Highland"

The ideal bedspreadto take to college. . . Bates"High-

land" Plaid . . . single bed size ... In Blue with rust,
Grey with. Brown, Beewith Green, and Rose w1
Brown. -

9.95

Single Sheets
Here are the sheetsto take to
by Cannon . . . White Muslin .
63 x 99 . . . $2.69 each.

Three-Quart-er Sheets
Pequoty sheets--. . . double
3.29 each.

Pillow. Cases -
Pillow cases by Pequot,Nashuaand Cannon . . . slzea 42 x 38. . 69c each.

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

Stenographer,

EscortSlain
ORMOND, Fla., Aug. 16. (fl- -A

pretty Georgia stenographer was
raped and slain and her 23-ye-

old escort shot in the headat close
range on a desolate-moonli- t beach
here in what authorities described
as one of the most fiendish slay--
ings in the state's history.

snerui Aiex uiueueia saia ine
young vacationingcouple

Mary Hucks of East Point,
Ga., and Gregory Blount of Lex
ington, Ky. wereshot and killed
early Saturday nighton a lonely
beach about a half-mil- e from the
nearest habitation.

The youngiWoman's bruised and
beatenbodywasfound in a clump
of palmetto brush. Her bathing
suit had been fretched from her
body, and footprints in the sandin
dicated a fierce struggle, Sheriff
Littlefield said.

Fukui QuakeDeath
Total SetAt 3,238

TOKYO, Aug. 16. Lfl-- Gen. Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters announced
today the June earthquakeat Fu
kui killed 3,233 personsand injured
10,157.

The official figures were Incor-
porated in the allied commander's
regular' report on Japancovering
the period.

Home sewinghas increasedabout
130. percent over the figure five
years ago.

Big 648

To, College

Sheets-Pillo- w Cases

school. Single bed size 63 x 108
. . 52.79 each. Garza single sheets

duty muslin . . . site 72 x 108 .

Film ProducerWtds
Winnie Lightner

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 15. to-F- Jlm

Producer Roy Del Euth and Win-

nie Lightner, comedienne of early
talking pictures,

"
are honeymoon-

ing today. . i
They were Saturday at

Riverside, Calif., by the Rev Wil-

liam Barlow. Del Ruth and his
first wife, Olive, were a
year ago. Miss Lightner, who real
name is Winifred Josephine'

formerly was to
George Holtrey, a broker.

vjpifiii
MattressWork

OP ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Servlct

Prices
Let Us Make Your Old

Into a. New
Innersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602

By Appointment
Residence-Phon-e

Big Spring

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF
Announces the removal of his office.

. from Chicago, HL, to the-- .,

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 03'
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas . .

? -

where he will to specialize in the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He Is a Fellow In Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospitaL

Office Hours

Office Phone
Spring

married

divorced

Reeves, married
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